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JHE following extract frora a aermon
preached by Dr. Burns, Moderator of

the Goneral Assembly, ini Knox Churoli,
Toronto, on a recent Sabbath, is in every way
60 opportune and suitable, we take the liberty
of appropriating it by way of preface to this
issue of the Record, which is devoted chioffy
to our Foreign Mission work :

"lLord LAwrence declaxed when iu the
zenith of lis fame, that' M issions have done
more to be3nefiti India than ail other agencies
combined. We aie leading the -waters of
life into the -wildernoss and solitary place.
They flow into the recesses of the forest, and
alIong the roiling, prairies. They fiow froni
ocean to ocean. Our Churdh!s mission is
to see to it that no check be put to the on-
flowing of these waters; that they may
perineate all parts of oui large and great
Dominion, aud percolate tbrough ail the*
strata of oui varied society-toward the
former sea and toward the *hinder sea.
Who will venture to Bay of this river that
makes glad the city of our God, ' Thue far
shaît thon go and no farther ?' :Ratber let~
us shout :

'Waft, waft, ye Winds EUS story,
A&nd you *yo waters roi],

Till 111-o a sea of glory,
It BpreadB from Pol(% to Pole

Our fourth and last point on which Our
time will admit of my speakirig with the
utmost brevçity, is the

DURATION 0F T1118 FLOW;

"In summer and li winter shail it lx,.'
Suxnmer's sun will not dry up, nor winte's,
frost bind these waters. They foilow us
like the desert stream God's Israel of o!d,
1 Sometimes this stream lias forsaken one
chanD el bat it has souglit out another ; and
somF, imes it lias been like streams which
sink underground aud flow for a time iu the
subterranean course, but it again bursts forth
like, them, and pursues its way with as ranch
purity and strength as ever.' The sun lias
risen with a buxning heat-the scorching
sun of persecution-as during the ton per-
secutions of the Rloman lEmpire, but theso
waters stiil flowed on, and so wvhen Rome
Papal kindled bier baleful fixes, so, too, when
the love of many lias waxcd cold, -whon a

freezing moderatisx lias miade the Church's
heart ]ike a stone, God has never I.oft Him-
self without a witness. These waters have
tili flowed on, thougli with diminished

volume and veiocit-y. Nor could Faganism,
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nor Mahommedanism, nor infidelity, nor
anything 'jlet.' Everything that letteth ivas
gradually removed, and not bound in 'Iny
way, they had ' free course.' Thoe waters
have boeen eve-n filtered by the impurities
they encountered in their passage, and made
fuller by the very efforts made to diminish
or destroy them. They can neyer be waters
that part, for they have invisible communi-
cation with the exhaustless river of (.od's
pleasures, and that ' geat deep '. yonder, of
which angelie plunib-lines caun take no sound-

ins Nor can its influence evaporate or its
effeot be extinguished. It is the everlasting
kiugdom of our Lord Jesus. Christ.

MUOH REMAINS TO BE DONB

'I gavemry lifo for thee,
My preclous blood 1 shed,

What hast thou dorie for me?'
"Brethren, should we not raake 'a nle%

departure.' Before our modern missionary
ora dawned, during the years that elapsed
betwecn the great Reforination and the
beginning of this century, single individuials,
or two or three here and there, shone as
li'-hts around the dense gloom of heathien-
dom. Solitary pioneers, they paced their
loneiy rounds at distant outposts. Then
camne the society time, associated action, and
certainly the missionary societies which
came out on the dark sky within ',ho past
century, have shed a joyous liglit. But noNw
are we not beginning to see ' a new thing

ere this picture be fully realized. We are uncter the sun ' Single conerre<ations lhue
thankful for what has been done. We are St. Paul's, Montreal, and St. Andrewvs,
fully alive to the contrast between what it Toronto. 'have or are about haviug their
is now fromn what, it was at the be'ginninc" ownl missionaries in the field. Ourcoeg,

"a' like Knox, in this city, and Queen's, Km'r-of the century. The nineteeth centuiry bab
been emphatically a inissionary one. There dton, are abou. sending yo-aing nme fro
are now 2,700,000 subjects of the Kingdom their own halls, whose hearts the Lord hath
as tho fruit; of modern missions, and $10,- touched a~nd inspired with missionary zeal.
000,000 a year raised; but what are these Rlail the -lad da-y W~hou. 'the mrountain of
amolngj,.t so mlanv? The hèathen population the Lord's house shall be established in the
incre..ies at a niiuch faster ratio. There are top of the inountains and shahl be exalted
znany mur&' heathen than when t'ho work above the hila; and ail nations shahl flow
began: 300,000,000 heathen in Chia to unto it."'
70,000 Christians; 200,000,000 heathen in __________

Africa to 320,000 Christians; 250,000,000
heathen in India to 700,000 Christians, and Iif~ êT$0lelt
s0 or.. It's after ail 'but a drop in the bucket'
at best. \V e have hitherto been but I playing FOENE
#lt missions.' Surely $1 a year per memuberFLRCE
from the most advanced of our Churches is a BFORE tak-ing leave of iNaples I amn
'humbling picture, Nvhen -we think of what soreîy tempted to, add a few wo-rds
is spent en the luxuries of life and its about Sorrento and its orange groves, its

ureespecialiy on strong drinkz. Ipalatial hotels overhanging the sea, and its
IlWe ean nover prosper in the highest charming -repose; and about iovely Capri

sense, and here I spealk of the bulk of our 'with its twin mountctlins rising out of the
congregrations, tili we do more outside deep blue, its old caztles, its enchanting
ourselves. La it not one of the marks of caves and grottoes, its -wonderful marine,
degeneracy in the latter days on which we scenery, its kemon gardens, its macaroni,
have fallen ? ' Men shall be loyers of their and its pretty fiower and coral vondors; but
own selve-, covetous.' May those of us who I amn reminded that the line must be dxa.wn
practically exemplify it get it wiped out by 'somewhere, so 1. draw it here and pass on.
copying more closely the great misn . En route te the north, a few more neyer-
of our profession, who pleased not Ilimself, t o-be-forgotten days %Yere spent in iRoMe
but of His great liberality gave not corrupt- and in visiting Tivoli, Hadrian's Villa, and
ible thîngs such as silver and gold, but His other places of interest in the neighiborhood.
own blood. Whien he hesitated not to give XVe left the Imperial city at noon, and
blood-his own most precious blood for us, Ireached Florence, about 264 miles, at 8.30
should we higgle about nmoney? Is there p.m. Coxnpared with what we had left
no force in this appeal bebind, the scenery seemed tame and flat,

212-
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and it was flot until wu entered the narrow
valley of the "lgolden Axno"' that enthus-
iasm revived. 13y this time the Bhades of
ovening were closing about us, and as we
looked on the hMIL that encompass Florence,
we awoke to the consojouaness that we were
indeed approaching "1Firenze la Bella" at
once oe of the most beautiful ciis in
Italy, and mcst classic--a city of art and
science, literature and philosophy, history,
poetry and romance. "lThe faireat city on
earth," it lias beau called, 'litself a poem
and a picture'» Its population is about
150,000, or including ita environs, 1250,000.
[Dante, "lthe divine poet," Petrarcli, the
fiast acholar of hm time, Boccacio, the raost
distingui.shed, of JltaliaD noveli8ts, Galileo,
Ilone of the greatest geniusas that ever en-
lightened humanity," Michael Angalo, the
celebrated painter, scuiptor, and architeet,
Americus Vespucci, the navigator, from
whoni our continent derîved its name,
IlLoren,v the Magnificent," and the long
line of the Medici are among those who
have given imporishable fame te Florence.

Wre found comfortabla quarters in the
ilotel Cavour, close to the Duoxno and other
public buildings. The Duoxno, or cathedral
of Santa Maria del Fière, i.e. "lof the
fioNwer," was founded ini A.ID. 1298, and
designed to be, the largest edifice in Italy.
it was not comllted until several centuries
later, by IBrunelleschi, who wvas the architeot
of the dome, 140 feet in diameter, inaide,
and upwvards of 100 feet high. The church
is 500 feet long and 310 feot through the
transepts, the nave being 128 feot ivide and
153 feet higli. Compared with these figures,

oui average modemn Protestant churches are
mere pigmies. E ven the IR.C. churches of
Notre Dau, e, Montreal, and St. Patrick's,
New York-probably the two largest in
America-como far short of being one haîf
the size of the Duomo of Florence. Though
not to be conipared with St. Pater's, in
IRomne, eithor in size or internai spiendour,
it i18 in sowe respects more imposing. The
exterior i8 covered with alternate layers of
white and black inarbie hlighly exnbellished
with sculptures. One's first impression of
the interior la disappointing-A heavy Jul
glooxny expanse it seems-but a3 the eye
becomos accustomed to the IlJim religious
liglit" that streams through its large midi
stamned-glass windows, it grows3 upon you
until its solemn grandeur becomes almoat

overpowaiing. The Daptistry that stands
near it is eirnilar iu its style of architecture.
but differs from it in itB costly internai
adornmente of marbie auJ frescoe. The
deors, three in number, are so exquisitely
wrought in bronze, that Michael .Augoe
eaid of them they were "lfit to be the
gatas of Paradise." In tuis building every
R. C. chuld bomn in Florence is baptizad.
The Campanile or detached belfry, is itsit
a marvel of beauty, 42 feet square anJ near-
ly 300 feet higi. The chu.rch of Sauta
Croce ia 460 feet long andcis also, a splendid
building-the Westminster Abbey of Fier-
once -urpassiugly rich in its monumental
atatuary. Rare are the splendid tomba of
Michael Angelo and Galileo, adorned with
emblematic figures. The latter la represented
with bis telescope in one baud, tho, aller
resting on a globe, and on the pedestal you
read,-Hic Uene quie8cat, 1,He sloops v1.
This was the man who gave the world the
telescope, the microscope, aud the tharme-
moter; the man who firat detecled the d iunal
motion of the earth, ivhose brilliaut disc~ov-
arias were rewarded by persacution and
imprisoumeut; whvlo waa made to say before
the court of tha Inquisition,-" 1 abjure,
cuise aud deteRqt the error and ieresy of the
motion of tie aarth, and promise nover more
iu future to say or assart auything, verbaily
or in writing, importiug tiat the sun is the
centre of the world, and immoveable; and
tiat the fiarti is not the centre of tire
world auJ moveable." "l'But it meves, not-
withstauading," the astronomer was hoard to
mutter as hie rosa from bis kneea, and for tuis
saying he was condemued te suifer iniprla-
onmeut for an indefinite period, aud, sincs
he had appealed te the IBible, te recite once
a week, foi three years, the seven penitential
psalms 1 Florence arected tbis monument
over his raonains 100 years after his death.
Dante in his lifetime fared no better at the
handa of is countryman than Galiloo. Hoe
wvas driven ile exile, dieJ a mendicaut,
and was buid in Rayonna. Yet see this mag-
nificeut monument b" Ilie Prince of Pooîs,"
and liaI splendid statue eut in tire square,
erecîed 544 years after fris dealh-the idol
of ail Italy to-day. 0f a trutir, IlThe world
mo ves "i-slowly. There are J 70 churcies
in Florence, and many of them besides those
just namad, are wolI worthy a visit. The
,Saiita Annunziata is large aud very midi in
ils adoruments;- that of Sait Lorenzo contains

22, 8
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the fameus chapel of the Medici-the niag-
nificeut mausoloum of the family of that
naine-it walls3 are rospiendent with prec-
loua stones iulaid in Florentine fashion-
jasper, chalcdony, agate, lapis lazuli, etc.,
frein its finoly frescood ceiliug are suspeuded
beautiful lampa of silver sud gold, while its
statuary includeB many of Michael Augelo's
masterpieces. It was i the churcli of San
TMarco that Savonarola thidered againat the
Papacy; in the adjoining Deminicau couvent,'
now unteuauted, is the celi in which hoe
slept, and, hard by, the foutain of Neptune,
orectel hiera by cithe Church " in the vain
hope that people would ferget the place
whence this martyr wout te, God. But, on
the coutrary, it has sorved to porpetuate the
day whon, the mock trial euded, Savouarola
mouuted the platform, was stripped of his
priestly robes, recoived the sentence of
degradation,-"1 I soparate thoo frein the
church militant, sud from the church tri-
umphant," te whieh hoe replied, ciNay, from
the chu-rch militant if yen pleaso, but net
frein the Chuxch Triurnphant: that is more
than you eau do," Yos, as long as water
rafla, it wil ho, remembered that here the
fearless Italiau mouk and reformer porished
at the stake in the 46th yoar of his ago, on
the 23rd of May, 1498.

The far-famed Ait-galUeries of Florence
are, if net se large as those of the Vatican,
the Louvre, or Versailles, probab]y more
valuable than eithor of thora, or any other
in existence, inasmuch as they ceutain the
fi.uest collection of the best worhr of the
old =asters. lIn the smail reoom of the
Venus de Modici yena fid what art critics
cail ciperfeetion ", ini a ma-rbie figure foun foot
eleven iuches sud four tenths of au inch in
height. The limbs have ail been fractured
and spliced, the body has been broken in
t'wo aud patched up again, the head has
been seveîed frein the body sud atuck
ou anew with plaster of Paris. Nobody
seeme te know who carved this wouderful
statue. It was found, piecomoal, in 1usd-
riau's villa, amoug heaps of rubbish long
age. it was stoloni by NapoJeon I. sud
taken te Paris, sud here it i& again te-dlay,
worth its weight ini gold. Beautiful are the
publie gardons and parks of Florence, aud
most beautiful the drive te, Bellosguardo, ou
the tep of the hill where Galileo's observa-
tory is still te ho seon, sud frein whi.h the
view of the city is superb.

I took special interest ini visiting the
Palazzo Salviati, No. 51 Via dei Serragli,
which, since 1860, has been the seat of the
Waldeuaian Theological Colloe and the
centre of ail the missiouary agencies of the
Vaudois Syuod. Under the spacious roof
of this grand old palace, the former si-
douce of au Archbishop of Florence, there
are honses for throe professors, ample clasa-
roome, a churcli capable of holding thios
or four hundred, the library of 7,000 vol-
umnes, school-rooms, and the Claudian Press
printiug establishmnt and book depository,
transferred frorn Turin. It was mainly
through Dr. Stewart of Leghorn that this
valuablo proporty was acquired. It was
accou.uted at the time a great stride for the
XValdensos to establish theraselves in what
wvas thon the capital of Italy; aud they
have made good use of their opportunitios.
The studouts for the rninistry, after complet-

ing their five years course of classics at
Torre Pellice, in the Valleys, corne here for
thoir theological curriculum of threo years
and, aftor ordination, are sont out te stations
and congregations in al! par:ts, of lItaly. The,
average number of students is frein twelvo
te fifteeu Tho priutiug-press sud the
?itorary departinent of the work are
under the suporintondeuce of Rev. J.B..Will,
te whom I arn xainly iudobted fer any in-
information I have been able te give
about the missiouary work in Jtaly. The
Proshytorian Ohurch and manse are
centrally situated on the loft bauk of the
Arno. The pastor of it, Rev. John B. Mac-
dougall, forxuorly of Brighton, Euglaud,
came here about thirty years ago, having
succeQded IMvIr. H:auuah, previously Fiee
Church minister of Anwoth, Scotland.
Next te Dr. Stewart,' ne eue has doue more
for the cause of evang,,elical religion in Italy
than Mr. Macdougall. Ho has interested
himself specially in oygauiziug the Ultiesa
Libera-or Free Church of Italy. For a
nuinher of years ho has boon striving ener-
getically and hopefuliy te effect an or-
gauic union of the Free Church sud the
Waldensian-a consurmation much te ho
desired, sud which seemed te ho on the ove
of accomplialimeut a few months age, but,
owý,iug te Circuxustauces, best kuowu te the
negetiating churches, it now appears that
the turne for the union is met yet.

C.
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àn' e aro.

iT is an old saying that thore is a black
<'sheop in every flock. But we would

nat have expected to find one quite so
black amang the littie apostolic, band;
chosen by the Master humuseli' Vo be bis
companions on earth, as Judas Iscariot.
Many scripture names are iso appî'opriate to
the character of the persans who bore thesi
as to suggaeqt the enquiry whether the teri
Zscariot wvas not in sosie way indicative of
Ilthe sin of Judas." But thore is nothing
iu that supposition. 1V is believed that the
epithiet refera ta the place of bis birth aud
nothing mare. Just as we read of Elijali
the Tislibite, so Iscariot, or as it is writteu
in Ilebrew, ish-Rerioth, would be equiv-
aient ta "lthe man of Kerioth." TIers was
a towu of that naine in the southemn distiict
of Judali, Josh. 11525; which is suppased
Vo have beeu, the birth-piace of Vhs Judas,
and he 'was probably called after it ta dis-
tinguish hum from the other Judas amang
the twelve. Iu John 6:71 and 13:2, 26, lie
is called the son of Simon, respecting whom
no information whatever is given. The
first mention of bis name is ini the apostolic
lists, and ndV only je iV invariably put last
on the' roll, but in these liste hi pointedly
stigrmatized as Ilthe traitor." In the ah-
sence of any statement Vo Vhe contrary, it
may be reasonably inferred that at ths time
of bis calI and for some turne afterwards
Judas Iscariot was Vo ail outward appear-
auce a respectable mnan. Like others of
the twelve he may have been a disciple of
John the J3apVist before he came under t'he
influence uf Vhe Great Teacher. He pro-
bably stood as well iu public estimation as
mnost of his neiglibaurs, and that ho had the
reputation. of bein- a shrewd, sharp man
of business may be iuferred frora tIe fact
that hie was appointed the treasurer of the
mi8sionary baud. A small-souled, selfish'
and covetous man lie must have beeu fron
the first, John 12:4-6, and yet, perhaps,
not sa much more so týàan Vhe rest as miglit
ha imagined, for it must be remembered
that, without exception, ail of VIe disciples
exposed themselves Vo the charge of selfish-
n(Xss-expecting, in soa way or other Vo be
rewarded fb- their services by worldly
advancemcnt, Math. 19:9-7. The innate,
acquisitiveness of Judas only Vook stronger
hold af Iiuîn than of the î'est, and while

they perhaps aspired to places of power
and influence in the newv Kin-dom, Mark
10:35-37, this niiserable man set hie heart
on moncy as the one thing needful, to be
acquired at ail hazards. It is easy to un-
derstand how a character of this kind
would, littie by littie, d4egenerate and
become at last out and out thief. The idea
that Jesus was deceived by Judas' hypocri8y
is iiot for a moment to be entertained, for
"He knew frasi the beginning wvho they

were that believed flot, and who should
betray him," John 6:64; and lie raced
froin day to day the growth of the pro-
pensity that was dragging Judas down to
shame and ignoininy.

The first intimation that there was some-
thing wrong was given by Christ about a
year before his crucifixion, at a time when
many of bis disciples "lwent back sud
walked no more with hin." Shortly after
the miraculous feeding of the five thousand
Jesus, seeing this defection, said to the
Vweve-"' Will ye al.so go away 1" ta which
Petei replied,-"To whom shail we go but,
to Thee, 1 " Then it was that Jesus told then
plainly,-"l Have 1 noV chosen you twelve,
and one of you is a devil? " John, com-
mentin<' on these words, states that they
were intended to apply ta JudaBg Iscariot,
ch. 6:67-71 ; but as Jesus did not at that

ime naine the traitor, Vhe reference, whule
1V inigit, well lcad Vo searching enquiry,
would be to ail, except, perhaps, ta Judas
himseif, an inexplicable mystery. Why
lie did not thon and there doseit the ranke,
can only be explained by supposing that
either hie had noV the moral courage to take
su'!h a step-he feit himseif so Vhoroughly
eomniitted, that lie must act ont lis false
part Vo the bitter end, or, perhaps, that hie
hoped Vo make a good thing out of it later
an. It does noV stuem that bis depravity
wss evon snspected by his brethren until
the very last night of their intercourse-a
few hours before Vhe betrayal. It was at
the passover feast, after the impressive
ceremony of washing the disciples' feet,
that Jesus made the explicit and soleran,
declaration,-"l One of you shall betray
me," Matt. 26:21. Imagination fails Vo
realize what niust have been the feelings of
the apostolie band at that moment. Look-
ing oacli other full in the face, and then
turnimg to Vhe Master, there was heard the
enquiry of conscious innocence frasi one

230
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and another,-Lord, is it 11 Ta iV 11' Then
foilowed a momteut of ernbarrassing silence,'when Peter beckcncud to John, leaning on
lis Mkaster's bosom, to ask of whom lie
spoke, John 13:24. "lWho is it, Lord?1"

liHe it is, to whcm I shail give a sop, when
I have dipped it, and when lie dipped the
sop, he gave it to Judas Iscariot, the son of
,rnmon. il a it 1I '" said Judas. Jeass only
replied," Thou hast said." Instead of
being moved by Vhs disclosure Vo contrition,
Judas resolved inmediately Vo accomplish
bis diabolical purpose. Ail this transpired
without the dazed disciples understanding
the full import of the Saviour's words, and
when lie said to the traitor,-"1 What thon
doest, do quickly," the rest did not know
for what intent lie spoke this, as he retired
hastily, they probably supposed that the
Master had sent him on some errand. But
tw-o or three days before this, Judas hiad
gone Vo the chief priests and bargained
with thein to deliver Jesus into thoir hands
for Vhirty pieces of silver, Matt. 26:15.
Thirty pieces of silver!1 Three pounds ten
and eig,,ht pence sterling; equal Vo, $16.96
-the logal value of a slave if he were killed
by a beast!1 That was a sinail suin for the
great Sanliedrim, to pay for the muin of
their niost dangerous enemy-a pitifully
snail compensation to Judas for the loas of
ever-ytking. llad lie been as shrewd a man
as lie got credit for being, hoe would have
stipulated, for a mucli larger price, and
doubtiess lie would have got iV. Why did
lie do it at al?

We must suppose tliat up Vo this turne lie
had sil some undeflned ligering hope of
being the treasurer of the new Kingdom
which it was generally expected Christ was
to institute. But now that Hie had clearly
foretold lis death, Judas began to fear that
there was to be no kingdorn; by playing
into the hands of the midi Pharisees lie
miglit gain a lucrative position in that
party. It is difficuit Vo understand liow
lie lad the lardlihood Vo, corne to the pasclal
feast after laving made tIat nefarious
bargain with the anthorities. The question
lias been argued wleter lie reniained witl
tIe disciples until the institution of the
supper. Was Judas a communicant ? Mat-
thew and Mark seem Vo intimate that the
charge was brougît home to Judas between
the pascial, feast anad the Lord's Bupper,
Mfatt. 26:20-26; Mark 14.18-22 ; while

Ljuke docs noV mention it until both fests;
were finishied, ch. 22.20'23 ; yot none of
them state distinctly wlien lie left the rooin.
In John 13:26-30, lioweve.r, it is clearly
stated that bie wvent ont irnmediatoly aftor
meceiving thie sop," %vhiuh makes it at leat
probable tldt lie ivent out bellore the insti-
tution of the Supper. In either case lie loat
no ine in going to the chief prieste and
recciving from them the stipulated pries, at
the saine turne arranging with then as to the
tine and place most suitable for carrying,
out the dark plot. Nor were they slow to
act on his suggestions. A band of hirelings
arxued with swords and clubs, and pro-ý .ed
with lanterus and torches, ivas qnickly mus-
tere-d, snd Judas, placing himseif at their
head, forthwith conducted theni across the
brook Kedron to the Garden of Gethsernane,
at Vhe feot, of the Mount of Olives. On the
way thither lie arraDged with theni the sign
by whicli they shonld recognize the person
whose capture they ivere bent upon in spite
of the darkness,-" Wliorsoever I shaHl
kiss," Matt. 26 : 48. Hie led then strafiglit
to the favorite retreat of Jesus, whon lie
salnted 'with an air of friendly confidence.
That Jnst One met the treache-rous nioye-
mentothat niarked hin for destruction with

the niild remark,-" Judas!1 betrayest thou
Vhe Son of Man with a his?1" Thon, turn-
ing to the rabble, with majestic calnness, lie
said Vo tho,-"l If ye seek Jesus of Nazar-
eth, I arn hoe," shewving liow little need
there wvas for al Vhs ado.

No further mention is made of Iscariot
ntil the next morning when Jesus bad

passed throngh lis mock trial and was being
led away to execution. Now for t.he fiast
tinie Judas seens to have meditated serions-
ly upon the nature and consequences of his
act. Hie lad got bis nonley, 'but akready he
wanted Vo get rid of it, for his conscience
told lini it wvas the price of innocent blood.
Wliat had this kind and indulgent master
ever donc to, hm Vo deserve this treatment
at Mis hands ? Rad le flot taken in into,
lis confidence; lad lie not often prayed
with im. and for hm, in that vemy place
where lie ha& so basely 'betrayed liim?1
How could le be otherwise than, fffed witl
remorse and shane at bis own perfldy.
Hie Ilrepented hinseif," Matthiew says, ch.
27 : 3 ; but it waa the repentance of blank
despair. To say IlI have sinned " was no
atoneinent for bis gnilt. It was the wail of
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a lest seul The restitution of the silver
did net undo the wrong. "lThymouney
peri8h with thee." InBtead of g oing te the
chief priests and pharisees with crocodile
te&rs, ho should bave gene te, Ged. Hoe
proved bis repentance te be false by imnie-
diately committing another sin,-He weut
eut and hangod him8cif, Matt. 27 :5.
Matthew's acceu.nt of his deatli differs se
markedly frein that given by Luke in Acts
1 :18, 19 as te have given rise te varieus
arguments te reoe&le the apparent dis-
orepaucy. But on the supposition that lie
swung hinsoit by the neck iute the air from
some higli place, it xnay lie iuferrcd eithor
that, by the breaking of the roe ho -,vas
hurled violontly te the ground, or that the
shock caused by his descent preduesd the
rupture that Luke 8peaks of. In an i( case,
bis xuangled corpse presented an apl alliug,«
spectacle. l is wickedness wvas above al
example, aud the punishrnent 11e suffered
was beyond ail precedout." The grand
distinction between Judas sud the re8t of
the disciples was that while ail ef the others
gave proof et sincere attadliment te their
Master, Iscariot wvas utterly destitute of
affection for himn. He never- loved M/e
Saviour. They ahl witnessed a good con-
fession, rejeiciug that tliey were acceunted
worthy te suifer for Bise name's sake. Judas
Iscariot died ini unbeief,-ý"by transg'rcssion
fell, t/cat lie rnîqlct go to his own place,"
Acts 1I 25.

~ou~~Id iordo.

tEADY TO B OrFERED.

H~1E Marnertine prison was a doletul ple.ce,it
h lad the chili ef long ceuturiesef daup-

ness. It wae filthy with the long incarceration et
miserable wretclies. It 'was there that Paul
spent has last da ys on earth, and it la there
tbatl1see hirn t-ay in the feartul dungeoxi,
sliiveriug, blue wvltl the celd 'waitiug for that
eld evercoat whici hoe haâ sent fer Up Vo,
Troas, and which tliey had net yet sent down,
uetwithstanding lie liad writteu for it

There is a wauness about Paul's looks.
Wbat makes that ? I thiuk a part oftthat carne
finm the fact that hoe Was fer twenty-teur
heurs on a plank- iu the Mediterranean sea,
suifering terrlbly, betore lie was rescued ; for
lie says pesitivey 11Was a niglit and a day
in the deep." b worn eut, ernaciated old
mnu surely yen muat be raëlancholy. No
constitution could endure this snd lie cheerr'ul.
But I press uy 'way tbrough the prison untl

[ cerne up close te where lie Is, aud by the
raint liglit that strearns through the openixg, 1
see on his face a BupernîLtural, joy, and 1 bew
betore him, and 1 Bay: "Aged nian, lîew eau
ou k~eep ceeorful arnidat ail tis gloom?"I

Hsvoice starties the darkness et the place as
lie cries eut: I arn now redy te ba eifered,
and the tirne of xny deparbure is ut biand."
Harkl what is that slîutlling et feet in the
upper dungeon ? Why, Paul lias an invitation
teý a 'banquet, and lie is going te dine te-day
with tlie king. Those, shuifing feet are the

feet of the executieners. They cerne, and
tlioy cry dowîî througli tli3 hele of the dun-
geon : "UEurry up, old maxn. Corne new; gt
yoéirself roady." W'hy, Paul was ready. Mi
Lxad nothing te pack Up. He had ne baggage
te take. 1le liad bc-on ready a good wvhile. 1
see hum risiug up, andi straighitening ent 1115
stiffeiied lirnbs, and pushing back bis white
hair from bis creviced forehiead, and See him
looking ujp tlirough the hole in the roof ef the
dungeen inte the face of bis executioner, and
hiear hlm Bay : "I amx Dow ready te lie effored.
aud the tiuie et my departure is at band."
Then tliey lift him eut et the dungeon, and
they start with hlm te the place et exerution.
Tliey say: "lHurry along, old man, or you
'will féal the %veight et our spear. Eurry
along." "Uow far is it," says Paul, " ne have
te travel?" "Tliree miles." Three miles is a
Cgod way fer an old man te travel atter lie
las been whipped and crippled with maltreat-
mient But tliey seen get te the place of
executien-Acquae Saivia-and lie iii fastened
te thie pillar of xnartyrdem. It dees net take
any strengtli te tie liim fast. Hie makes ne
resistance. 0 Paul 1 why net strike for yeur
lite? You have a great many frieuds here.
Withi that withered band iust launcli the
thunderbeit et therpeople upo;n th ose infamous
soldiers. Noe1 Paul was flot geiug te interfere
with lis ewn coronation. Hie was tee, glad te
go. 1 seo him. looking up inte the face of bis
executioner, and, as tlie grirn officiai drawa
the sword, Paul calrniy says: 111 amn new
zeady te lie offered, sud the turne et rny de-
parture lu at biaud." But 1 put my baud ov3r
my eyes. i wNant net teses that lartstruggle.
One sharp, keen streke, and Panl dees ge te
the banquet, and Paul does dine witli the
Iing.- Tclmage.

10W ?
NicodernuB asked the Lord "lHow a mn

could be boea again when lie was eld ?"I Jeaus
auswered by asking hlin how the wind lilew,
w'heuce it came and whitber it went. The
skeptic asked coucemniug the resurrectien:
Iiow are the dend raised, and with. what

body de tliey coe?"I The Apestie answered:-
"2itou jool, that which thon sowest is net
quickeued ezcept it die." In the eue case, the
Master referred bis inquirers te the analogeus
maystery et the eperatien et the wind, wbich
,we observe vitlieut knewing the Ileow" el f it.
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and the Apostie answered by pointing to thel
analogous mystery of the plantrng of the seedI
in the ground which dies and lives again,
without explaining the process of iL. What
folly it would be for a m an who wt aroused
in a burning bouse to refuse to escape by
moans appointed until some one was able
sat.îsfactorily to answer his question: " but
howi <id the fire originate?" Or if the bravei
fireman should run lup a fire-escape to the
fifth story of a burning hotel and presa the
fire-imprisoned people to escape, tbey should
stand debating with himi as to ««how Ileh had
managed to put that escape Up so, and insist
upon an explanation of iLs workinge before
they would accept deliverance by moans, the
ongin and niysterious workings of which
were flot familiar to them. In eitber case, we
would aIl agree that sucli skoptics were fools.
If Christianity did not offor dernotrations of
the spiritual power of Christ in those who
believe, equal to the demonstration made by
the fire-escape, there tuiglit stili be some
reasn for standing off and iinsisting upon a
full explanatien of ail these matters.

No mani or woman is so foolish as Le insist
that the cbernistry of bread and water must
be fully explained before they consent to eat
the one or drink the other. The skeptic
questions and rejects; the believer accept8
thbe truth on testimony-believes in the Lord
Jesus Christ and in swved.-Word8 and Wea-
pcms.

GOD AND THE SAINT.

able to do this?"I If vie, then, would realize
the manifestation of the power of God in
keeping our feet ivithiout slipping as we pursue
our pilgrirnage hiero belowv, and in presenting
us faultless beforo the presence ci bis glory
with exceeding joy on the day of bis appear-
ing, awayý 'ith unlielief ; for iL is our -,reatest
eneny ; it is tbe most fatal bindrance, to our
salvation. Cultivate a simple, earnest, ch.ild-
like confidence in your Heavenly Fatber's
power; cast yourselves whiolly on bis precieus
pr1omises, which are firrn and unchangeable as
the eve'isating bis; and you. shall know,
bere in part, more fully hereaftar, that H1e is
faithful that calleth you, who, also wiul do ii.
And the more yon know, the more ferv'entl3,
wiii your experience adopt the ascription of
p raise "Luo the oniy God our Saviour, througli
Jesus Chri.ât our Lý :d, lie giory and majeaty;

dominion and power, both nov and ever.
Amen."-Bi8hop of Melbourne.

110W SOULS ARE SAVED.
A. dying publican's wife, in England, re-

oently gave the foilowi*D- enceuraging testi-
mony, as narrated by le~ evantrelist wîio
visited ber. H1e says :-I wans ask-ed te go te
a public house in "Zottingliam and see the
landlord's wife, viho was dying. I found ber
rejoicing in Christ as lier Saviouir. I asked
bier how she had found the Lord. ' Reading
that,' she replied, lianding me a torn pieee of
neiivipaper. I loike(l at it and feund that it
wvas part of an Arnerican newvspaper, contain-

IL is dec]ared that God la able te keep bis mons, which extract had bcon the means of
saints fromn stumbling during their journey, her conversion. 'Wbere did you get this
and to bestow on themn eternai glory in the nevispaper frem?' I asked. Shie ans-%vered,
life to corne. But tbere is oliS state of mind 4 It vas wvrapped roundi a parcel wbich vias
and heart which is represeîîted in Scnipture as sent me from ilustralia.' Talk about the
cnippling even the Divine. omnipotence; that hidden life of a good seed! Thiîîk of that-a
Btate is one of unblief Consider and sermon preached in London, conveyed to,
be warned by the exampie of Capernaurn, America, an extract reprinted in a newspaper
which becarne our Lord's own city after bis there, that paper sent te Australia, part tomii
rejection by the people of I.aza,%reth; iL is said off (as vie should say, accidentally,) for the
that ho could there do ne miglity work; and parcel dcspatched to, England, and after ail its
the reýasoni that bis healing power was tlius wanderings, cenveying thie message of salva-
paraiysed, 18 zidded immediately afterwnrds. Lion to, that weman's sou]. God's word ohal
"He marvelled because of their unhelief;"' not return unto bim void.-Christian Wüne&z.
this was the fatal obstacle to the putting
forth of bis power. IL is so stilI; the man
who has no faith i thie power and love of "Lord, vihat wil thou have me te do?"
God to keep him frotu stumbling now, and te I Would tbat every Christian wouid put that
glorify hitu hereafter, must face the conse- question to God 'vith an open heart to hear
quences of bis unlielief; iL cuts off the cern- Ithe answer. IL would net be long before tho
munication between bitu and bis Ged. 17bere 1 answer weuid corne: "IArise, and go unto, a
is one band by wbich we may lay hoid on the certain place, and it )Vill be shown thee vihat
power of God, and that band is faith. To the thout shait do." Or iL may lie that, without
poor man 'who, appealed te Christ's power te waiting, thýe Spirit wiii at once show you vhat
heal bis demoniac boy, and seerned for the. te do. Only be sure that you are ready to do
moment te doubt that power wben lie ex-! cheerfully ane, instnntly the Lhing vhich God
claimed. *1If thou canst do anythin ' the shows you to do. The main trouble is hiere:
Lord r*piied, "If tbou canoL believe, alfthiings. we are often unwilling to do what God shows
are possible te hitu that boiieveth;"I and to the lis, evtýn alLer vie bave aziMed Rim.-Words
two blind mon be said, "'Believe ye that 1 am and li'alpons.
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zruot ili Our ecavrlj t1lcr
Sre-r. 4.

Golden Tex!, 1 Pet. 5: 7.
<ESUS had warned bis 'iearers against "iay.

in- up treasures upon earth," V. 1921
the danger of this being tho turning awvay of
the hoart from God. He hiad siîown that if
mon bave flot a "lsingle oye"I to the Giory of
God, preferïing the glory of men, (v. 2) or the
treasures of oarth, they would be " full of dark-
fle5s," v. 23. And as a man'e ruling passion
la his master, Josus now answers the objection
of those who xnigbt think it possible to serve
both God and thie m-orld. V. 24. No mnar-
no one cati do titis, 1 John, 2: 15-17-MY(mmon
-a Syrine word, the name of tho God of
Riches. No mati cati serve God as ho ought,
who makes the acquisition of wealth tho chiof
end of his lite, 1 TMm. 6: 9. Saine do this for
fear of want, Josus answers in y, 25~.V. 25.
Talce neoiuh-V Be flot anxious. Mon
must net ho iinprovident, 1 Tim. 5: 8, but
rely at ail times on God. Four reasons are
given, Ist. Life îs more tluir rncat-God who
gave it, will surely sustain it. The greater
gift implics the less. 2nid. God fecds inferior
creatures such as; v. -20. tie fowis-even those
who were counted uncleau as the ravens, les.
147: 9. Bc!kr titan they--your life is of more
consequence than t].eirs. 3rd. Ail your
anxiety canineither increase your stature or
]engthon your life, Ps. 39:- 4. V. 27. onie cu&it
-about 22 iuches. Food and maiment are
ordered of God, fer mon, just as their hoighit
or length of doys. 4th. God clothes, v. 28. lte
liles of 'te fi.Ad-HoW beautiful their colours 1
ROW ijweut"tlieir perftime! If God does this
for Il th grase of tU~ /idd"l shall ho flot, do it for
his Children? V. 30. ini the oven-Grass if-
often used in bundles for fuel in countrios like
Palastine, where woodi is scarce. V. 32. T2tS
Gentile-the beathon. Y. 33. &ek ye firs-It
is well te ho diligent in business, Prov. 21 : 5,
but our aupreme ondezvour must ho to love
and serve God, t7e Kiingduiyi. of God. Mind
heaven as eur end, and holiness as eur way.
Seek this Kingdoni of Gad, flrst in youth,
Eccles. 12: 1, that you may ho " satisfied
early with God'"s mercy," P8. 90: 14, and be
glad ail your days. Skit at ail times, in
preférenoe te ail worlly tbings, that you may
elajoy eace, John 17: 33. .Ai thseitng8 shll
be ad d-food, raimont, and other necessarios
of this present life, Ps. 37: 25. V. 34. 77te
moi-rowshail take lthought-it will bave its own
cares, and aiso bring from God proper pro-
vision for your 'wants. sufficient &.-oe
borrow trouble, increasing the cares of to-day.
God will provide, Gen. 2-9: 14. Cast ail your
care upon God, ho carethi for you, 1 Pet. 5 - 7.
He that spared net his own Son, butdelivered
hlm up for us ail, how shail lie flot withi bim
aise freely give us ail things? R~om. 8 - 32.

60tilei erecepto.
A. D. 28. MATT. 7: 1-12.

Golden Tex!, Matt. 7: 12.

H1E Scribes and Pharîsees wero se filledl
C~witb soif-righiteousness, thai lik-e ail mon

who think tee highly of themqelves, they were
vory ceusorious ef others. Jesus had oxposed
their hyporrisy iii the prccetling chapter, vs 5,
and 7, lie noiw reprrw'es titis evil liabituf rn 'lily
andi bastiiy Conclemning our f*îlluw-yiîon. V.
1. Judige inot-we must jtudgo uursehe s, bat
net our bretiron. We niav' bave an orinion
as tre their cnndnct, but Nve -are ni et alluwed te
speak evil ef thomn, Jas. 4:. Cliarity does
net permit us even te hil evi] ai* thom, 1
Cor. 13: 5. Lean to miercy in ail judgxnonts.
V. 2. God will treat mon as they truat one
anothor, Matt. 18 - 35, 6> 14. Mon aise will bo
pitiless te thoso who bad ne pit.y. Judg. 1 : 6-
7. Mete, measuro. V. 3. the mote-a grain of
dust, any ligrht substance as dry chaff niean-
ing a susaif fault in a brothe's conduct. A
beam-iarge pieco of tiruber, denoting bore u
serions and grave defeet. V. 5. first cÀ.qi out-
Lot us amend our own fautlts f£rst, ani thon
we can consistently try te correct the fiiilts of
othera. Se., ci' arbI-Ôur faults, obscu~re our
mentai si'ght sud Cloud eut judgrncnt. Whier
we have clearly seeti our oul failies. ne
become more Iiniont te those of * V. (3.
Gitie îîet-God's, counsels and rcrusare hevP
compared te pearls, because tlauy are wt".'ýt
precious. Soxue nien have beeuuio so bad,
that the words ef God oniy excite tlatýr aiger
and their scrr. A Clrihtian rntst 11St!i rrtat
tact and discretion ia bis use of su, fiul
thiî-s. Wickoed mtn cannot bc aidntiel t)
the ford's table. Jesus calis thler bonre 4"dqos*'
sud "Iswine," bi-calise t1iebe animais nore
ceunted "ulep.n,"' Loy. 11. 7 .ls-&
Knock--We co':ld net withjout God's holp obey
His commandas Thoerefore Jeiis ii-Newst~
how bis disriples may find will and poiver te
follow the prerepts ho liad just rivxx thirz-
It lu by prayer. lu prayer we se ek after yjod,
throughi Jesus our Ai!% uuati, wve ask là is bless-
ing, we knnock at bis door, as the be;gar at
eut gates, Phiiipp. 4: 6. Vs. 9-11. .A .stune-
useless as food. A serent-that mi~thurt
him. Hojw much more- God is botter than tbe
best of parentsg, Is. 49: là. good tkinge, net
aiways the things we ask fer. but tbiuse ho
deems best for us, Rom. 8: 25>,2î. V. 12. ail
thtings w7tatso#'twr, all that yen expeet or desire
of others in similar circumstances, do te theus.
If tbis golden rule was universally observed,
earth wouid becoe a Paradise. tiÎ8 the latc
andi tiepropleL.--tbe sumn and substance of ail
God's word as relating te mnan's duty ta man,
Lev. 19: 18, this law ef justice is appended to
the ltiw of prayer, because uniess we be honest
in our conversation, God wi]l net hear our

1 prayers, Tu. 1 : 15, 17. Zecli. 7: 9-13.
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MÂTr. 7:13-29. 1 OcToBE,

Golden Texi, Mait. 7: 19.

O ME of Chr!st's hea-rers rnay ha-ve thought
that lis precepts and laNvs were too strict.

They may have preferred a doctrine like that
of the Pharisees, who asked no more than a
pions exterior, «Natt. 23: 23-28. Suueh men
would praise what they c&led the 'lbreadthj"
of the Jewish teachers and disparage the
:st- ictnessa" of Jesus, who asked no less tl ian

the whole heart of moon, Matt. 12: 35. But
here the Lord himself applies this termi
ci trait " te the way of life. If men wii be
saved they must know that they wiIl have te
deny themselves, and mortify the flesli and
its lustz, Matt. 16: 24. V. 13. Enter ye in-
Str*ve to enter in, Luke, 13: 24. The gate b-1
which men enter on the path te heaven is
cailed "lstrait" or narrow, because to go
through it, they have te strip off their pride,
put off the world and leave behind aif evil
habite. The -way is narrow, boing hedged in

by Divine law. Destruction-everlasting per-
dition. Many-multitudes of ail nations, sexes
and agea. V. 14. Few-it is tee narrow for
the majorityf of inen-those who follow it are
cailed 1 the littie, flock," Luke, 12: 32. Vý. 15
false prohets--teachers of errer, in& 87wc7'8 cloth-
sn-smng the appearances of hlolinesa.
Ludinncen'e te cover their evil and mire-
generated heart. Ravening wvolves-who deveur
and scatter the sheýepJohn, 10: 12, often with
interested motive, Matt. 23: 25. V. 16. by
1their ,fruits-by their actions and generai dis-
position. V. 17. à corrupt tree-one that bears
peisoning fruit Agood man will show his good-
ness by bis worksz, a wicked man wilba
known by bis wicked actions. V. 21. Noterery
mie-men may pray much and preach Christ
te others, yet be loat in the end. Their wer-
ship has not been from the heart, their preach-
mng meroenary. BaIaam prophesied, vet he
was a Ciworker of iniquity, Jude, 11. Judas
cast out devils, Mark, 3: 15. yet was himself a
de-vil, John 12 - 7(0-71. V. 24. His housr-his
hopes of future happiness. Upon a rock~-
Christ is the only sure, foundation for our
hopes.l1Cor. 3: 1l. 2 Tim. 2: 19. *V. 25.thze
rain-tze fioodcls-the-wind8 -the calamities
of life that wreck the hopes of earth, and
death that pute an end te them. V. 26. the
sand- insecure foundation of human hopes,
riches, honours, earthly affections, that may
be ail swept away leaving the "'foolish build-
er " desperate. Affliction and trial cannot
wreck the Hop which rests upon Christ the
Reck. V. 28. doctrine - religious toaching,
having athorit-y - Christ delivered bis dis-
course, as a judge hie chare with a conscious
right te spea'k. Not a8 the î &rb who taught
the people old traditions, b y which they made
the word of God of noue efet Mark, 7: 1&.

.12. .D. 28. MÂi-. 8:5-13.

Golden Text, Matt. 8:10.

HFB evangelh3t havingygiven his readers a
specinien of Christ's preaehing, now

goes on te give instances of tl e miracles which
lie wroughit. In this, ho illustrates the words
of Christ We the Jews when lie sai.d: " Believe
me that I am in the Father and the Father
in me, OT else bolieve me for the very works'
sake," John 14: 11. The Gospels were written
that men miglit beliove that Jesus is the
Christ, John 20: 31. When the Lord hadl
ondod his sermon on the mount, he came
back to Capernaum, a town on the N. W.
coast of the lake ef Ti beri? j. On bis way thera,
lie healed a leper, àlatt. 8: 2-4. V. 5. A cen-
turion-a Roman officer, commanding a hun-
dred men. Be was probably a pagan, by
birtb. As Judaea was thien a Roman pro-
vince, thora were garrisons in aIl the chief
cities te ]eep the people in suibjectioni. Bc-

seehig im payng him, huinbiy yet
earnestly. V. 6Sck of the palsy-paraysis,
an incurable disease, which destroys the
power of motion, wholly or partly. V. 7. i1
iZfl come-Jasus promises te do more than the
centurion asked, hie only askcd him te heal
his servant Eph. 3::20. V. 8. I am flot worthy
-the expression of a humble spirit Be re-
membered that as a Gentile, and as a sinner,
hie had no right te, demand anything of Jesus.
Thus shouid aIl feel who cornu te Christ for
help. V..9. Under authority-I have te obey
my superier officers-having soldiers under mne
-I also command te others and expect te be
éoyed, inferring that Jesus could by a word
command the disese to le-ive his servant,
and Be would ha at once oboyed. V. 10. He
mai-vlld-he wondered at this man's faith,
just as another time he marvel]ed at the Jew's
unbelief, Mark 6:-6. Comp. Matt. 15: 28. In
Israel-among my own people, the children of
Abraham. V. Il. Prom t/te east and ws-the
blessings of saivation received through faith
would not belong to the Jews only, but te aI
nations as the prophets had der-iared, la. 2: 2-3
The Gospel was te be preached te ai nations,
Matt. 28: 19-20. sS7hal sit downi- Heaven is
described under the similitude of a banquet,
as in Matt26: 29 and Luke 14: 15. V. 12.
The children of thte kingdom-the Jews, who
believed themselves te be special favourites
of Beaven, excinding the (Gentiles. Jesus
meant by this, that many C-entiîes would lie
saved, and many Jews lost. Into cute? dai-k-
nes&--image of future punishment, cantrasting
with the brilliautly lighted banquet hall. The
lost are utterly excluded from Hleaven's liglit,
its joy, peace and hope. V. 13. -Go lhy way-
retura home, thy servant is healed. What
thon didst believe I could do, is done. Thus
Christ wiil heal from- their sins, ail who comae
te Him with faith.

81..PT. 18. A. D. 28.

$-01out varitingo.
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OF THE

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA.
At Septemnber lst, 1887.

1.-TIIE MEW HEBRIDES.
Missionaries.--l. Rar. H. A. ROBERTSON, Eromanga, appointed 1871.

2. BE:Y. JosEPH ANNÂ&ND, Santo Eapiritu, appointed 1872.
3. RY. J. W. MAKNIEfate, appointed 1872.

(1) Population, 2000; Worqhippers, 600; Communicants, 190; Teacher.-, 35; Candidates'
Clans, 30; Sehoola, 25; Baptisrns, 5. <2) Mi.Annand having reoently reinoved freinAneityum
to Sauto, the largest and most popu1.ous' inland of the group, we have an yet Do statistics.
(3) Five Stations; Communicants, 129; Worshipperq, 600; Candidates' Claau, 35; Tzacher8,
Il ; Teachers in training, 20; Chuldren ini Sehools, 90; Christian Marriagen, 13.

ll.--TRINJI)AD MlI;3S1ON.
Missionoe'We.--4. Rzy. JOHN MORTON, Tunapuna, appointed 1867.

6. Rnv. Kim-vnT. J. GaSÂNT, Saii Fernan do, appointed i870.
&. REr. LAL BnuAru, Assistant M3issionary, ordained 1882.
7. 11Ev. JOHNi KNox WRIGHT, Couva, appointed 1883.
8. 11EV. W. L MÂORÂSA, Prince-stown, appointed 1886.

coolie population about 50,000. Schools reported, 32 ; Soholars, 1,675; Total Commuai-
canto, 265 ; Marriages, 17 ; Baptisms, 68.

II-DEMIvARARA MiSSION.
.Missionary-9. Rzv. JonN Giso<, appointed 1884. Aeaisted by tbree tescher8; Com-

municants, 31; Bsptized pesnons, 56; AveraZe attendance of adulte, at Sabbath ffer-
vices, 20 te, 50 -of Children, 60 te 120: B3aptisme, 18; Marriages, 3; 12 Estatec; 19
Hoapitals; 5 Villages vinited. The Mission la for the Coolie» of the West Coast

IV.-MISSION TO THE INDIANS IN~ THE NORTH- WEST.
M(i8sionar*s.-10. 11Ev. Jomiu MAOKAY, Mis-ta-wa-sis' Reserve, appointed 1878.

Il. 11EV. GEORiGE FLETrT, Okanase, appointed 1873.
12. 11EV. S. TuNr&ÂKsâioive, Bird-tail Creek, appointed 1878.
13. 11ev. HuGu M.&cwi, Round Lakte, appointed 1884.t
14 . REV. ALEXANDER CAMPBELL, Prince Albert.
15. 11EV. J. JONE;st Round Lakte, Broadview.
16. 11ev. G. A. LAiaD, Coté's Reserve.
17. 11EV. W. S. MOORE, Piapots' Beserve, Regina.
18. R1Ev. D. H. MacvicanR, Crow Stand.
19. Re,. A. B. BAiitD, Principal Industrial School, Long Lakte.

The Misionarie8 are assisted by five male, and two female teachern. Total Indian
Population in the N. W., 30,578iaUnder our care, 3,500; Conmmunnicants about 135; Schools,
10; Average attendance of Schofara, 225.

V.-MISSION TO FORMOSA.
.Missionarie.-20. Rzy. G. L. MÂc&iy, B.D., Tamsui, appointed 1871.

21. REr. Jomi JAmiEsoN, cc 4 1883.
22. Rer. GiÂm-CEmENG HoA$ Native pastor.
23. Rer TAN-HÉ, Native pastor.

Thero are 38 preaching stations and 38 native preachers; 53 eiders; 45 deacons; 2
ordained native pastors; 9 atone eh-arches aud 29 chapelsi Baptirnns during thp year' 3l5-
Total baptized inembers, 2,M6. At Tamrsui there, are a weh! equipped College for theological
atudents, a Sehool for girls, and an excellent Hospital.

YL-MISIONTO CENlTRAI INDIA.
.Mfisai.ar&&a-24. Rxv. J. Fi:&senR CÀMi'5ELL, Rut]am, appointed 1875

25. Rym. Joim Wixtvxe, ludore, appointed 1879.
26. Rer. josrpa Buixx.ea, Mhlow, appoirted 1883.
27. REY. W. A. WiLSON, Netcmtuch,. 4ppointed 1964.
àa 11e. ROBsEnT C Munn.ay, appointed 158.

-Tho f0lve lady missionaries, two of wbom are Medical uiisslonsiiS, anxd 46 otber
iuacherzand halpems Native communicants, about 50. &. Higlrnschool ut Indo-re ban 150
àéGdeMW. [n eario the fl«e Laids there are sohiools for b>oys an d girls,
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ABaTRACT 0F REPORT FOR 1886.
HE rpor oftheForeign Mission com-

~mittee, pre,:ented Vo the last General
As8embly, marks an important epocli ii
oui missionary history. Up to this time
we have had two Foreign Mission Boards,
one for the IlEastern section," and one for
the Il"estern." The report for 1886-7,
is the firat that has emanated from the oee
central B3oard, and as such we appreciate it
very highly, for it is a token that "lsectional-
ismn " in the churcli is a thing of the past,
and that our people are of ons mind in re-
ference to missionary enterprize. Hence-
forth our true relation to missions will be
much better understood by ouxselves and
othierà-lso.

lit may strike soma people witli surprize,
that tŽie Canadiau Çhurch lias no lese than
six widely-separated mission fields. Would
it not be more economical and mucli better
every way Vo have feower fields and man
thsm better? The reason of the thurzg is
that we inherîted most of tliese missions.
Tliey were begun, and soms of tliem had
already been very successful, before the
union of the churches in 1875. The
united churcli was pledged Vo carry theia
on. Besides this, it may be argued that a
diversity of fields offers scope for a diversity
of gifts. Some mien are by nature fitted
foi special fields of labouxr, and it i.s a great
mistake Vo sand the riglit mnan Vo Vthe wrong
place. Let him go Ilwhere, he has a mimd
Vo,"p and lie will probably succeed. But it
is time Vo lot the report speak for itself.
It opens 'witli these inspiring sentences:

"Durmo' the year that bua passsd away
ince the luat report vas preeented, the at-

tention of the Christian Cliurch bau been
directed Vo Foreign Minsions as sdoin ha-
fore. This renrark may apply Vo saverai years
bygone. But we are conscions of a rîsing ide
of irnerest in this great work. For many
years ths prayer of the Churcli was that the
Lord miglit open doors of entrance into lands
long barred again8t ths Gospel. That jrayer
liaa bwen answered: it may bai 8aid with al-

* most literai truth that every door is open now.
For many year, Voo, it was the pryer of the
Churcli that ths Lord miglit raise up aud
quaWiy labourera willing te go forth fite the
great hcxveat-field of Vhs GopeL Thuat prayer
also lias been ansiwsred. There are men and

women, in numbers that a litt1e while ago
would have seemed incredible, full of faith
and courage, ready to gietheniselves te the
Lord in thia service. Many are ready te go,
whom. the Church, for want of mease, is not
yet able to send forth. But the work ie ths
Lord'sa. Hie who lias opened up ways cf se-
cees into heathen lands, and who bas Vouched
the hearts of many loving disciples, se that
they are ssying, "'Here amn 1; Bend me," can
likewise so replenish ths treasury cf the
Church, that she shall ho able te send ont
those Wbo are eager Vo give Vo this work the
service cf their lives. I.n sucir a state of tings
Virose intrusted with the oversight of tise
Foreign Mission work, urgently need, and
Vhey would fain possess, the endowments of
certain men of issachar, of whom we read
that Vhey " had understanding cf thes turnes, to
know what lIorsel ouglit Vo do."

"The lust General Assemhly decreed that
tire unification of the Foreign Mission Cern-
mittees, East and West, ehould Iltake effeet
on and after the sixteentir day of Juns, 1886,
and thnt Vhe Foreign mission Vork heretoforo
carried on hy the separate zemmitteea cf ths
Est and West respectively, should ho under
tire cars of the Foreign Mission Committee as
thua constituted, and ho the work of the whole
Churcli; and the General Assembly instructed
the Foreign Mission Committee se united, Vo
meet on tire cali of the Convener, 'Who miglit
lie appointed hy the General Assornbly. 1
Owing t Ve immense distance between the
centre cf Foreign Mission intelligence in the
Maritime Provinces and WVinnipeg, tire place
cf meelting for this Ass-eibly, the w*erk en-
trusted to the committee, whichi would, even,
in the meet favourable circumstances, have
requred mnucir thouglit and cars, iras irad Vo

hoprosecuted under circuinstances of. more
than ordinary difficulty'. lIt was net easy Vo
get together, frein many different and distant
points, ail the material necessary for a full
report; nor was it eM3y even Vo, decide where,
wîth nrost advantage upon ths whole, Vhs
General Committee should thie year meet for
Vhe revision of it. But there bas been tirs
most cordial co-operation on the part of the
members, whether frein Vhs euat or frein ths
west-the utinost readiness Vo consult eacli
Othe..es convenience, and Vo meelt esci. other's
visws. And the difficultis which, Vo 8ome
extent, were inevitable in our new and un-
tried posi tion, will ho removed. With grester
experience, ths work, wil heome easy; ths
mountain wiil become a plain. And even
now ws have ths satisfaction cf giving Vo tirs
Assembly, in this one report, an accotat of
the wirole Foreign Mission work in whicir we,
as a united Churcli frein Vhs Atlantic Vo, Vhs
Pacifie, are engaged. We do se with lisart-
-felt gratitude Vo Him ciwhose, wo are, and
whom we serve," snd ini humble dependence
upon Hium for the grace which we noed Vo fit
us for the. work Vo which Hie calls us"'
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MAPi OF' NEW HIuumrS I5LAIM.

This group of isia.nd lies 1,000 miles due
North of Uwe~ Zealand -and 1,400 miles from
Sydney, N'.S.W. There are about forty islande,
of whielh thirty are inbabited. Total popula-
tion about 30,000, but dlecreasing rapidly. The
email island of Aneityum, in the extreme
South, was; the scene of Dr. Geddies labours
sud triumphs. lts population bas now become
se emait (lees than 1,000ý), one missionery le
found to be sufficient, aud it bas been givon
up to the Fred Churcli of Scotland, -whose mis-
sionary, Rev. J. E. Lawrie, bas a staff of 35
native teachers.

The Committee state that the reports from
ail the missionaries and labourerB, thiough net
unmarked with notes of trial, aire records of
succese and expressions of gratitude and hope-
fulness. The battie ion g waged with idolatry
still continues, but the biews struck ini faith
bave weakened thes enemny, and nerved the
bearte of the soldiers for more effective war-
fare Even uow they can "rejoice as men who
divide the epoil.»

SANTO ESPIRITU.
Zev. Jo8ept .Annand, two yeai s mieeioaary on

Efate, and afterward the eucoessor of Dr. Ged-
die on Aneityum was, by latest accounts, on.
hie way to Santo Ëspiritu to revive the mission
on this the moBt northerniy and the largest
isiand of the group. Santo is about seventy
miles long and forty miles broad. It ie very
populous. .Although ini some, respects in ad-
vance of sone, of the other natives, intellectu-
ally, the inhabitants are cannibale and Ilex-
ceedingly fierce." Rev. James D. Giordon 8pent
four months on this i8land in 1869. Dr. Ged-
die visited it severai times. In 1871, the %ev.
John Goodwill of Nova Scotia was located on
it and remaîned three yeare, during which
time hie suffered mauy hardslîips and came
near iosing hie life. Both he and bis wife
suffered se severely from fever and ague, they
were reluctantly obliged to withdraw from the
mission lai 1875, since, wbicb time the islaud
has nlot been occupied. It seemed very desir-
abie that another missionary should bave been
sont with M'r. Annand to this important and
l onely field, but for prudentiai reasona %tated
in their report, the Committee have recom-
mended to deiay action in the meantime.

EFATE.
This beautifful littie isiand is situated near

the centre of the group, and on it Rer. J.
IW. ilackemiie and MAr& Mackenzie have lived
andilabow.ed -with much encouragement and
success eversince 1872. 31r. Macdonald of the
Free Cli:-ch )f Scotland je settled on the
northe-n 1 art of the island, aud Mr. Macken-
zie nt Bral.or, j the South. Bothbhave been
working 1.- the circumference these fif-
teen years and they hiope soon to join bande
in the centre, leaving not a hoof of heathen-
niem behind them. The event of the past

1 year at Erakor Nvas the erection of a new
church, 56 feet by 28 feet It cost about $50
aud was brought from, Sydney in the IlDay-
spring." Toward it the natives contributed in

1money $250, besides their labour, whicb wae
wortb at least another $500 in money.

Mr. 'Mackenzie reports that his work in
goin onquitlyand ;atisfactorily. The

usual Sabbath and week-day services have
been kept tip regu]arly. Hie class of young
men continues with unabated interest. Seve-
rai of them eau now read intelligently, and
translate without uiXuch difficulty a chapter in
the Gospels or ini ariy of the historical books
of the Bible. These young men go out w~ the
villages and conduct thie Wýedncsday evening
prayer meetinge. 'IlAt Bufa, the chief and oee
or two othors -who were se long opposed to the
1Gospel have lateiy joined us. Some montha
ago they bult a. email church ; they are now
building a larger one. The 8acred woman,
who in the days of heathenism exorted such
a bad influence, diod a few days ago. She 1e-
cme friendly, bu tnever attended church. Th le
Meli people, se long hostile, are now Bo far
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friendly as to allow oui- teachers to visit thom.
My stock of gocl's i8 gradually increas-ng 1 A
number of the young men of Fila have lately
joined our candidate's class. The natives of
that villa,! have completed a commodious and
isubstantial lime church."1

EROMANGA.
On this island, consecrated by the blood of

Williams and Harris, and that of the Gordons,1our xnissionary, Rev. Hugh A. Robertson, and
his wife, have been labouring diligontly and
sucoessfuAly since 1872. Some years since, MNr.
Robertson had the happiness to see a memo-
zial church erected near the spot where the
martyrs feil, and to receive into the fellowship
of the church the sons of the murderers. Mr-.
Robertson miourus over the sad effects of cen-
turies of heathenisi on the chai-acter of even
those evidently brouglit under the power of
the Gospel; at the samne time, he, is grcatly
encouraged by the diligence, the liberality,
and the zeal for the propagation of the truth
displayed by many of the native converts.
For thc whole, island, 25 district sehool-houses
are kept up, with 40 native teachers. Special
classes for women, girls and boys are taught
by M:z'. Robertson during part of the year.
Bibler-classes and candidates' classes are at-
tended with taucli interest. Five hundred

coies of Matthw and Mark, in' he vernacu-
lai-, together with 1000 new hymn-books, are
i the hands of the natives, and are hiigll,
appreciated by them. At the dispensation àI
the commuion at Dillon's Bay last %eptem-
ber, there were 525 present, includling 130 coma-
municants. " Forty teachers, principally mi-
ried men, assisted by their wives, is a lai-ge
number to be engaged. in the wvork of Christ.
and if some of those have not come up to ou r
reasonable, eNpectations, several have donc far,
botter than one could expect of Eroiniangains
considering t.heirsavage state onIy a few year.-
ago. The murderer of G. W. Gordon took a
teacher this year and gave up about two acres
of ground for church and teachers' bouse. .1
D reached i this ncw church ini October, and
had a full meeting."

Il TiS DÂYSPRING."
This is the name of the mission vessel-a

three-mnsted clipper schooner of 160 tons-
used by the, mission council for the convey-
suce of missionaries aud their effecta froin
S3ydney,1N.S.Wý.,to theislands. The Dayqp'ing
is to oui- mission wbat steamboats, railways,
telegraphsB, roads and bridges are to us. With-
out such a vessel connecting tjiem with the
civillzed world, our missionaries could flot
posibly remain on tie islands. The expense
of ber maintenance is divided by tho différent
Ohurces having missionaries iii the Neiv
Hébrides. She makes two regular -voyages
froin Sydney in the year. But she is neither
large enougli nor fast enough to, maet all the
deinands on her now. For the present sensonj
an additional vessel wvas chartered, but in the

near future a much larger vesse] must be pro,-
vided-Io.,siblv a steamer. The money i-e-
quired for Oui- share of the expeuses-some
.l250-has hitiiorto beau supplied hy the Sab-
bath schools of tho Lowcr Provinces, ŽNow al
can take a share ia if.

.Total expenditure, 1886, in N. H-ebrides, $6356

IL THE TRINIDAD MISSION.
Rct. John M3orton, our senior missionary ini

Trinidad, founded this mission in 1867. It is
almost eatirely for the bonedit of the coolie
population-numboring about 50,000, for the
most part natives of India., to 'whom the Gos-
pel is preached ini their own language. Ther
work hei-e bas beon greatly bleBsed and the
mission continuiss to be in a prosperous condi-
tion. receiving liberal aid and conutenance
from, the owners of the estates on which the
coolies are employed. Tho relative situations
of the principal stations are shown on the an-
nexed map, which was carefully prepared for
onr use a few years ago by the late Rev. Thos.
M Christie, wvho, laboured -very faithfülly and
successfully in the Couva district for eight
years. Tho dotted lines mark the railways:
which connect thc stations in a very coee-
nient maniner.
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TUNý,APUNA iS the name of M. Morton's dis.
trict. In his five Sundav schools lie reports a
total attendazîce oaf 185 scholars. IlA system
oaf uniform wecely. Seripture lesson8 wvas fol-
lowed during tho vear. My own work," says
MNr. AMortrin, " consisted of a Bible elass axgd
tliree services on Sabbath, wý ith ail t1hat is ini-
plhed in attention to sech -OIlS, the t3ick, &c. Mrn.
.1ortoîi assists iii the Suniday sehool ý%ork and
iu the work ainong the iwonxen."

SAN EIBNANDO.
Rer. K. . Grant joined the mission in 1870,

and bas charge of the Sazi Fernando district,
including the sea-port town of that name,
having a population of five or six thousand.
'.Ir. tirant is ably assisred by Rev. Lal Behari, a

Hindoo recently ordaîued by the Presbytery
of Trinidad, and aise by Miss Copeland, who
teaches Enzlish, geometry, aigebra and music.
.%r. G3rant bas always attaclhed great impor-
tance to native helpers, and bas directed his
efforts accordingly. "FI-rom the country
achools 1 selected a few deserving and ad-
vanced young people, znost of whom lad dlone
duty as monitors, and gave them. quarters and
arranged for thieir food on the mission prem-
ises, their parents engaging to do the best they
côUld te support them. Nine came £rom the
country stationis and two from Grenada; these
were classed with. the more advanced Indian
boys in the school. bore, and a few gentlemen's
sons, wvhose tuition fees materially hielped the
:finances of the school. Governor Robinson
and otber public officiais visited our scbool
and examined it, iu the presence of the mayor
of the town and a large concourse of ladies
and gentlemen, and expressed himsolf highly
pieased with our work."

COUVA.
Rev. John Knox Wi-7ight sueoeeded. the late

Rev. T. M. Christie in this district, aituated
about hiaif-way between Port of Spain and Ban
Fernando, and including four villages-Espe-
ranza, EZxchange Village, Waterloo, and Cal-
cutta Viliage-besides a number of other
places that are reguiariy visited. Mr. Wright
aays :--"Our Sabbatth services, botli En.ýji8h
and Hindustani, bave been uniformly we11 at-
tended. Our new church was opeuied on 29th
December. The richooIs axe weil attended."

PRINScmrowN.
Be.W. L. 2facrae was appointed to this dis-

trict te earry on the work of bis iamented pre-
decessor, the late Rev. J. «W. Macleod, m-lhe was
appointed te this field in 1881. During the
vacancy that intervened, the missionaries on
the island continued regular services. The
missionary preonises were put in excellent
order for the new rnissionary, Ilunder whose
direction a season cf ingathering is at baud."
?rincestown is about eight miles inland frora
San Fernando, and is se, called in honour cf
the two sons of the P'rince cf Wales, wlio
visited tbJý. place Borne years ago. For 8tatisi,
ze chart.

ST. Luci&.
Provision bas been made for the extension

of the work te this isiand aise. Mr. Morton
made a tour of the isiand iast miummer. Lai
J3ehari aise visited it, and remaiiied 25 days,
preaching daily. Mr. Geo. Sadaphai, a native
evaneelist frein Trinidad, is at present sta-
tioned in St. Lucia. IlIt is ývery encouraging
te ses the work thus hopefuily extending."l

III. MISSION~ TO DEMA1RARA.
.Rev. John Gibson commenced thio mission

two years aýo, among the Coolies cf the weat
cost, and it is net behind its precursor in
Trinidad, in p)romise of great usefulness and
success. There are four schools in operation.
The Hindustani language is the chief mediuni
cf instruction. E ighteen persons have been
baptized, fifteen adulta and tlîree chiidren.
Fifteen names added te the communion roll,
which 110w nunibors Si. Nuinber cf baptzzed
pensons, 56; three marriages were performned.

FINANCIAL STATBEEN.
The total expenditure for the year 1886, un

account cf the Trinidad, New Hebrideýs and
Demarara m issions was $20,608.36; the receipts
were lesa by $176.80; the present indebted-
ness is $2,207.Q3.

MISSION TO INDIANS OF TRE NOR III-
WEST.

This mission ivas begun in 1862, by Rev.
James Nisbet, sent west by the Canada Presby-
terian Church as assistant te 1?ev. John Black,
at Kildonan. Its bez!.,innings were, very small
and it la yet a day cf toc i;mail thinga re-
latively te the interests that are at stake, for
there is yet very much land te, be possessed,
and many cf the Indiaus have net yet been
instructed in the way cf salvation. Mr. Nisbet
was sssisted by twe half-breed missionaries,
John MacKay and George Fkett. These are
new both ordained ministers and are doing
noble work among the Indians, the former on
Mis-ta-was-sis reserve, the latter at Okanase.

"iSince the date cf last report, a group cf
four new reserves bas been taken up, and the
work bas been faithfu]ly carried on by mis-
sionaries in ail our eider reserves. Much
good seed bas been sown, and progress 15
viuible a!ong alrnost aul the lins. Barbarismi
in giving place te civilization, and paganismi
te Chxistianity. The foi!owing are the names
of the stations occupied by our mission-
aris ".-

TEM STONY PLAIN RESM, on the north
aide, cf tus north branch cf the Saskatchewan,
not far from Edmonton; population about
160; 35 children cf aceol age. Our school
bers lis under the char~ge cf Mfr. M. Anderson.

M.xs-T&-WA-aS-îS BHESBVie, Bey. John MacKay,
mnissionary, la about 350 miles east froma the
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luet named.- Number of Indians, 204; of
fazuilies, 41,, under the Chiristian ('bief Mis-ta-
was-sis. This band lias substantial houses
and good farms. Mr. M'%arKay reports pro-
grese ini spiritual thinga aloo; 39 communi-
canta. A church that wiIl accomnodate about
80, in in course. of erection. Deeoending the
Saskatchewan sixty or seventy miles we reach
Pitmos ALurar. Here je an excellent high-
Behool, under the charge of Bey. Adlexander
Campbell and Rasi. Dr. Jardine, in which, free
tuition la oecured for Indian children.

Cmxi' PiÂPTe RrsEavE, is about 200 miles
to the eouth-ea8t of Prince Albert, on the Bouth
bank of the Qu'Appelle river. In.thlin roup
are three reserves, with a population of 700.
"Piapot is the most cunning and unprincipled
of the chiefe witb whom we bave to, do. Rie
la a great ' medicine-man' and conjuror, and
knows that hie occupation will go as soon ac
his people become, enlightened.» Our toacher
heme, Miss Rose, epeake gratefly of tbe kind-
ness of Governor Dewdney and of te interest
he takes ini the work. The school, ie doing
weIL The iisionary here je Bey. W. S.
Moore, who, luat year completed his theological
course in Manitoba College.

INDuSTrmAL Scxoou "lAbout 25 miles weàt
of Piapot'a reserve, at the foot of Long Lake,
is the site chosen :for the Industrial school,
which, the Government bas agreed te place
under our charge." About fifty miles south-
est of Piapot's reserve, on the saine side of the
Qu'Appelle, je Tua Assîimn-Bx Rxaxnvx, with
a 0 plation or 260, chiefly pagans, under
Ctuief uJackl. They speak a dialect of the
Sioux. 21r. John Maclean is in charge of the
sohool, and is putting forth earnest efforts for
the temporal and spiritual welfare of hig
flock.

FILE HrLiB conBista of four reserves, about
18 miles N. E. ýTom Fort Qu'Appelle. Popu-
lation 400; ail pugarns, .9 who caueed great
anxiety to, the surrounding settlers during the
late rebellion." .31r. R. N. Toms bas charge of
the echool hiere, and writes in a vry hopeful
%pirit o1 bi ork among both. old and young.
Hie has 28 flan-es on bis roll and a fair aver-
age aýttendance. 1t wvill be necessary to erect
a miesion-house and an addit.ional school-
bouse éere, long.

ROUND) ANiD cBRKD L.AiEr RtESERvE. These
are on the south side of the Qu'Appelle, about
60 miles soutb-east fromn File His. Res. Hugli
Mczckay le the missionary, now inj bis third
year. Tbie population of the four reserves le
about 900. Services am beld regularly at
Round Lakze, witb an attendance sometimes
of 40, some of the Indians travelling as far as
twenty miles to bear tbe Gospel. Thle num-
ber of communicants je tw-elve; sebolara at-

tending the school, 33-it is a boarding echool.
Bey. B. Jones and Mrs. Jones enthusinstically
second Mr. MacKay's efforts. Jacob B.ar, tee,
a Christian Cree, renders efficient service. It
je expected that commodions quartera for the
school will be ready for use next summer,
and tbe hope is entertained Ilthat every one
of the 200 children on these reserves will then
enjoy the benefits of a Christian borne, and
the training that affords the true solution of
the Indian problem, and will, in a generation
or two, traneformi our Indians into a civilized
and Christian people."

Co=e AiND KE-nExu REsBnvs:-These
are about 100 miles north of the last-named.
The misejonaries in charge are Bev. G. . Laird
and.Rev. D. H. Mac Vicar, who have juet coin-
plte d their theological, course at Manitoba

Clg e. The latter iB a full-blooded Cree, and
grandeon of Mis-ta-was-sie, 'who graduatcd
with bonours at the «University of Manitoba,
gaining the Governor-General's medal, and
now he je labouring among his Indian breth-
ren with high hopes for hie succees. The In-
dian population -here, je 440. Mission work
was begun sorne twelve years ago by Mr.
Flett. About six years ago Rev. Cuthbert
Mackay was placed in charge, and Iaboured
faitbfully until called to hie rest and reward a
few monthe auo. The fruit of hie labours is
apparent :-" The Indians on this reserve are
far ahead of those at Round Lake: the num-
ber of puýpile on the roll je twenty-two. The
Communion roll contains some ihirty-four
names.

BIRD-TAIL IRuSnRvs:-Rv. &lomon 7'unkan-
suiciye, a full-blooded Dakota Indian, was ap-
pointed te this reserve in 1877. IlThis band
preBents, iu saine respects, one of the moet
striking instances of progrees. They are
Sioux. They came, a littie over twenty years
ago, red-handed from the Minnesota massa-
cres. it is now largely a Christian commu-
nity-about 140 souks on the reserve, with 30
naines on the Communion roll. They bave
prayer meetings, Sunday schools, and family
worsbip, and contribute te, the seemea of the
Cburcb. Mr. J. G. Burgess conducts the
sch,9ol in a very efficient manner; scholars on
the roll, 27."

0KA.',NAa, BIDINOG MormsN RnSnuvn:s-Rev.
George PIeU, missionary. Tbis band may
eafely be described as a Christian commu-
nity; 41 communicants, of wbomn 31 are In-
dians and 10 wbites and half-breede. Two
services are he]d every Sabbath, with an at-
tendance of from 40 te 60. Population about
130. Mr. Flett bas also charge of two other
re*ervcs on the UYnited Statee frontier, with 213
Indians. ilf. John A. Lauder conducts; the
school at Okanase; 23 echolars on the roll.
Mr. Flett makes grateful mention of assist-
ance received from the Winnipeg Woman's
Foreign Mission Society, and other friends.
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"MYr. Flett le to, visit Piapot's resei-ve for a
maontb, to bring lis eloquence to bear upon
tliat wayward chief. Mucli good la expected
to resuit fromn tlîis visit.

PcOnTAçGE LA PiuÂnun:-Miss .Tennie Wright
bas rharge of theaschool bere whicb, ail thiuge
cnuisidered, le doing very wà e.it l'a very dif.
ficuit to get the children to attend regularly.
The number on the roll is 35, but the average
attendance la snaill There are fine resident
pupils.

The Comznittee's report concludes týith a
ispecial referenco to the great good that bas
boen done in ail these fields, by the generous
gifts of clothing sent out by the different
branches of the Wornen's Foreign Mission
Society. The Indian may not see what bene-
fit lie je te receive froni education or Chris-
tianity, but he can apprecriate, the comfort of
being warznly clad, and understand the motive,
of tho1se through whom that comfort cornes,
and thus through his lower nature an entrance
to the highier and better parte of his being la
oecured.

We bave thuis eighteen bande of Indians
tnder our care, witli a population of about
3,500. We Lave ton schoole, mîth an attend-
ance of about '225. The whole Indian popula-
tion of 'Manitoba and the North-West Territo-
ries, as re'ported st year, is 30,5î8. The
number of sýhooLq in operation la seventy-six,
and the number of pupils on the roll, 2,357.

We have, therefore, but littie more titan one-
tentit of our Inffian population lu any sense
nder tbe care of our Church. Let us go for-
ward iu thîs work, in tbe name and epirit of
our Master, until no Indian heathea are left lu
tjîe land! 'Tien shall the wildernes be glad,
a'bd he, desert rejoice and b]ossorn as the rose."~

E-9penditure for 1886, $9,710.73.

'V. MISSION~ TO FORMOSA.
Rev. G. L. Mackay, V.D. commenced the mis-

sion bere in 187.Q. whichb las alroady attained
such a world-wide celebrity as makes it un-
necessary to enter now upon any bistorical
details. "By God's blessinge on the labours of
the intervening years, we now see a well-
equipped college and hospital and girls' sehool
at Tam i, native churches ln thirty-eight sta-
tions, and native preachers in every one of
them."l

We gather froni the report that the good
work goes on apace. In one of hie letters, we
find A-HOa, Dr. Mackay's first helper,-now an
ordained miuister--saying :-"I wish to tell
you ab&ut one place on the east coast, 7aear the
sea-side. The name js Tai-li-k-an. These are
Chinese and Pi-po-boan. On our hast trip.the
people heard that Dr. Mackay waB coming,
and waited several days at a place where they
expected to, me.et hlm; but they missed us.
Thon a toucher was sent about twelve miles te,
a cbapel in another place, and lie tohd uir that

nearly one bundred Chinese and sevunty Pl-
po-hoan <Forp'ignors of the Pan atdtb
Chuistians. The teucher could already sing
several of our hymns. Dr. 'Mackay told the
teacher to go bavk, and think over what wu
meant by becoming a Chbristian. By and by
we roached the place whonce the teacher had
corne, and we found him, and a great crowd
waiting to, welcome us te, di onr. An ox and
a pig, bad been killed. Dr. 1 Mackay thanked

MAp 0F NOULTHRmN FORit1os5.
This island, belonging to the Province or

Fokien, China, is separated from the mainland
by a sound of about ninety miles wide. It la
950 miles in length, and bias a population of
about 3,000,000.

them, and after a littie rest pressed on to, neet
his engagements. Besides hie determination
to, fulfil these, le was testing the people." This
was in keeping 'vith -what we eLsehere, learn
about the caution which ho hias exercised in
receiving companies of people, as well as indi-
Viduals, profeaaing a desire to, become follow-
ers of Christ. Athough i t la flot counted
among the thirty-eigbt, a preacher and bis
wife were sent to that place.

IlEarly i the year," M3r. Jamieson 'writea, Ilit
was decided that ail the otations should b. vis
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itod, in order to dispenso tlit3 Cixiinwuiiioun and on to ]3u-loaa, whore at noon wo baptizod 26
receive new meinters. ror tliib puirp)o!D wýo (twenty-six). Tlicn preached to 100 (one liun-
divided tho field; Dr. 'Machay an.d Rov. Mr. dred); afterwards passed through La-kiet-a-
Giûm (A-IIôa) going to R~pti-a;Rev. koe, extracteci teoth, preachied, and mad3 fur
Tan-Ho taking Iam-sui district, thiat is, his Lang-rnng-than (Glengarry Churcli); baptizod
om n congregatiïon (Siii-tiam) and ti e stations 19 (nineteon), and proachied to 140 (une hun-
adjacent, m hile 1 was to visit the Toe-chham idred and forty). Sang tili midnigbt. Satur-
district. Setting out, 1 spent a Sabbatlî at day, 5th. In the morning went to La-na-bi,

no]oki bohre ia one of the recent) ý oreteil baptized 6, and pirci.--bed to sixty of our people,
chapols. Next to Tam-sui, this is tite oldest then at quick march came to Pho-lo-sin-a-oan.
station ini the field. Iii the early day.s of the baptized. 3, 80 (eighty) converts bein- presrn'mission, converts camne long distance.s tu w% or- Iltirriud on to San-liut (JamesMImri
ship bore; now they bave chapels of timir own. Chiureli) baptized 4, and addressed 130 (--f
It is a country station, and a young man is in hundred and tlcirty). Suiffday, 6tlh, comm'e
charge, whio promises to be a iseful w orkcir" morated tlie dying love of Jus, 90 (ninety

Jev. Tan-He, native pastor at Sin-Tiam, partook of the elomenfis, 150 (unehuîndi cd or
writes :-My dear friend,-1 do not knu(-w hu fifty) being prcscnt. WVent on thien tu Kla-J&
to thank you for being tso ind as to send me oali, and 'unler a ban3 an treo, on a bencb, 1
a. letter. Well, 1 amn every day at work in spolze of God's Omnipresence, baptized 8, 9(
Sin-Tiam. Blore and at other stations round. (ninety) being thcere. Stili on to Lam-hong-o
about, 1 have baptized a hiundrod: that is, at at SÉo-ba. In t',e evening, in theo Mackzay
Sin-Tiam, furty-sevon; at Pat-li-hiun, eleen; chiapel, wo liad tlie Lord's Supper-about 100
at Go-ko-lihi, eleven; at Chin-nihi, four; at cornmuned; the building was packed;- we sang
Lun-a-teng, four; at To-tin-tia, twclve; at tili midnight. )â1onday, 7th. Loft a'nd came
Telin-tuig-kha, ninoteen; at I3ai.g-kha eleven. throughi So-bag, sam- twenty savages, fierce and
I dispensed the Lord's Supper, and haâ packed wild, extracted many teeth, and proceedd
houu,ýes in the freme new atone churches. I ne-% tr over dangerous gruund to Ki-bu-lan ; m e bap-
wrote beforo ; but if I could write a monthi witlh- tized 10 in the evening, and preached to 113
out stopping, I could flot t&îl yc.,u of ail the toil, (ono liundred and thirteen). I slpt in agrass
labour and success of our beloved Mackay. Wo but, put chaif on the damp ground, Mr. Col-
will nover, nover, seo a man likie bim. again. I man stayed in tho chiapel, w hiich w as built by
visit over a thousand sick people in a year. the people themselves. Tnesday, Sth. Wo

Dr. Afackay, aftor referring te the district passed through Tang-koe-soa, and extracted
assigned to Mr. Jamieson and that te :Rev. teeth, thon on te Io-tong, a Chinese town, and
Tan-HIe, goes on to tell of the part taken by about noon came to A-li-sai, wliere two lovoly
IRov. Giam Chheng and himself ini thiseovan- deer were kept te present te me. An ox was
gelistie tour. The account is altogether so soon killed, thon a pig, etc. After dinner we
remarkable and inspiring we give it in full as went to Chheng-kui-sia, also te Fat-hi-sa, also
it appears iii the report: te Geli-bai. The valley is wido at the mouth,

" We started on the 27th February for Bang- and narrow inland. Wooded mountains are
kali, accompanied by Mr. A. C. Colman, for- on each side, and there the savages roam.
merly of Central Presbyterian Church,Toronto. Men digging in the fields bad long spears
In the aftornoon I preached te a large and in- stuck in the ground. only a fow feet from them.
teresting congrogation. On léonday, the 28th, But in the ovening at .A-li-sai, oh 1 how it
w-o began wvhat 1 rejoice te caîl a TRIUmpEgAL made up for sorrow and toil. Just in front of
MARcH. Passing through Sek,-khau and Tsin- the bouse, wbich w-as froly given us, a plat-
tng-khia, wo arrivod in due time at Ko-lung, forin w-as orected, the ground swopt, then
pressed on to Palm Island, thon back again te about a dozon bamboo polos on oaci aide of
romain for the night. Tuesday. March lst, tho open space had oil poured in, w'hich of
under heavy rain, w-o made our w-ay to Teng- course only w-ont te tho firat joint, paper w-as
siang-khoe, a large Chinese tow-n, w-bore a now thon put in and lighted, and 500 (fivo hundred)
stone chapol is going up, and w-tu soon be by actual counting steod before us. A-bOa
finished. Fifty crossed the river and w-el- and I preacbed the ever]asting Gospel; only
comod us, saying that they w-ould become half a mile aw-ay in tho woods wore the
converts at once. _We spont the night in a savages, no doubt looking on. The moon w-as
damp, filthiy hovel. I extractod many teeth, brigtOmeoyfdasonb-asa
and spoke omany people. Wednosday, 2nd, dznyears ago-dy pn o hit
w-e struck- tewards the sea, and arrived at a don't know w-bat yau ail tliink of what 1 write;
Pi-po-hoan village, referred to beforo. The but yonderin that weird. strange, yot sublime
proacher did good w-orkz, and in the evoning cburch, with unountains fo'r walÎs, the gro-and
A-hÔa and inyself baptized 3-2 (tbirty-two), 350 for fioor, the ]ueavens for roof, wo fearlessly,
(threo hundred andi fifty) being presont. yet lovingly told of 'Jesus of Nazareth passing
Thursday, 3rd, pressod on to La-ma-ion (Mar- by.' Wodnesday, 9ti. Went on te Cbin-tau-
garot Machar Memorial Churcb), and in the bi-kau, again preacbed outside, batze1,
ovening baptized 23 (twonty-thiroo), 156 (one 330 (throe bundred and th-rirty) beiný. there.
bundred and fifty-six) of out poople being pro- The people killed an ox ; %vo sang txll after
sent. Friday, 4th, undor beavy rain, movod midnxght. Glorjous 1 Tbursday, lOth. Wa
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proceeded te Pi-thau, and about noon in the; The educational work is keeping pace with
chapel, baptized 13,140 (one hundred ani forty) -the evanprelistie. Thirty-aix stndent8 were
being presenit. On then te Lan-lan-a, and in driBlod last 3 ear in Chinese History, Poetry,
the eveflifg held our meeting outside, baptized Natural History, Astronomy, Botany, Geogra-
12, 151 (one hundred and flfty-one) being in phy, Anatomyi, Physiology, Conchiology, Mate-
attendance. Friday, llth. Marclîed on to! na Medica, etc. "The yoting men did nobly."1
Ki-liap-pan, in the chapel preached, 140 being. 1Mrs. Mackzay teaches in the girls' school, when
hearers, ail our own people. Ini the evening 1it is in s9ssion, and generally bas one or more
we were at Hoan-sia-thau, where an ox was Chinese woxnen stayig in thiothonse with ber,
killed, and aise a Pig baptized 12, 130 (one who wouid rather die t han go to the hospital.
hundred and trt)were r'ost earnest Being herseif a Chinese, bier country women
hearers. Saturday, 12th, went t Lin-a-hau, confide in her, and not a littie of the success
at noon addreesed 160 outaide under the sun. of the mission is due to hier influence with
Hurnied on te Ki-bri-isu, baptized 8, 65 (sixty- theni.
five) converts in attendance. Late arrived at
Loa-tek-ui, and in the chapel baptized 4, 70 The statistice of the mission to Formosa,
(seventy) preeent Sunday, 1Sth. Foreno fior 1886, are as follows r
at Ki-hiap-tau, baptized 12, 130 (one hundred
and thirty) present. In the eveniug at La- RThe whole number of baptisms since the last Annual

Report (those aiready mentionedn nd one itTok-obham,)
ma-len, where 18 (eighteeni) preachers aud is 31-5. *Last year Ilsayis Dr. Mackay, " wo bad on our
214 couverts met. We commemorated the roil 2,247. Three hundred znd fifteen, added to that

lov ofJess wo dcd or s.I preached, nutuber, would inake 2 562; but 16 have died, so that
lov ofJess wo dcd or s.our present number of Uptized ruembers la 2,516. Of

followed by A-h8a's* sensible words. Then I these 53 are ordained eiders; 45 ara deacons; and two
met ail my old students, the preachers, and are pastors At this date we have 38 preaohing stations

and 38 preachers; two teachera (native) in the college.had a word with thern, then witli eiders aud and 20 students. We have nime atone churches viz
deacons, and sang tiU long past midnight In at Ghin-nib, Soa-tin-tia, Bang-kah, Sin-tiam, Sek-khaý,
ail we baptized 214 (two huudred and fourteo) Ko-tangTen-siang-khoe, Ki-lip-tan, and the Mac-

t 'kay churht an-ho'o w fthmhv rsand addressed between two aud three, hu refatno.Too heuavgrs
sandof ur cnyets (y atua coutin we oo atpresent, ail the rest are tiied."l

uan ofourcevere (y atul cuntng e Un MACKAY HOSPrrL at Tamsui, admitted
know), and don't guess about the matter. So 344 new patients in 1886, among whom. were
much of our tré'Lmphal rr«rh. 1 met with about one thousaud soldiers. This is mention-
nothing but kinduess r.11 tho way through, ed as evidence that hostility to foreiguers ie
but tliere is -no lime ic rest. ' FigLt on, my seul, abating and the superiority of western
fight on.' Not for name-not for fame-not mehosis oin eb eonzd
for gold-not for man ; but oh, Lord God, let most successful work is doue among the
me die under the hlood-staiued bienner, and peasantry. The Rev. John Jamie8ort who is
joi in crowning Jrsus LoRD op ALI," Fare- associated with Dr. Mackay in this grand

we~~. Ever yotir8, work, joinedl the mission iii 1883.
G.L3ICAY" Expcndiiure for 1886 ......... $24,169-67.

VI. MISSION TO CENTRAL INDIA.

Central India covers a vast tract of country,

M ~ AY, FOP.MOSA.

iu thie centre or that part or tue continent
lying between Bombay and Calcutta. Yt je
watered by the Nerbndda, one of the sacred
rivera of India, which runs along the foof
the Vyndia mountains. The country ie
picturesque and fertile, densely peopled, nearly
ton millions crowded into this district, the
xnajority being Hhxrdus. Indore, the head-
quarters of our mission, is aituated about 400
miles north-cast from. Bombay, in the terri-
ttory of a powerful native ruler, I. H. Maha-raja
Ilkar. The dotted lines on the subjeiued
sketch map represent ra ilways, snd it wiil be
seen that ail the stations Teferrcd te in the
report are convieniently situatpd iu that re-
specL.

List year tlw, G-,neWai Asgembly omtthorized
~ind iristrncted the missionarie8 of our vhnrch
in Central Indis te constitute themselves into
a Presbytery, te be known as the Presbytery
of Indore. This haa been doue, and it is
hoped that it will ho attended wlth beneficial
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The High-scboël at Indore continues to pros-

per. Tte a% orage attendance for tlhe ear waa
132, and for the Iast ft9w months, 150. It will
soon be self-supporting. At the prize distri-
bution, recently held. the Prime minister of
B. B. Maharajah Boikar occupied the chair,
and spolie in the Nvariucst possible way of the
mission genorally and of tho High-school par-
.ticularly, stati(ng it vas the best sehiool lie had
tieen ki hi ieeperience cf forty-five yeams
Ail tuie other 'çm orli, sucli as ýrinting, selling of
Christian litorature, vernacular schools, etc., is
geing on as nasal. Missa Rodger rep oroe that
the girls' sebool under ber caro, bias heo. car-
ried on th rougho'at the year without more tlîan
the ordiixary -interruptions. The gi-la study-
ing Eiiglis1î numbel about twenty. R~egret is
expresstd th)at leas attention hias been'given
te Z&nana work througbout the year than is
usual, and this for wan t of sufficienttinie and
proper bielp. Miss Ross upened a new schol
in the Mouey-lenders street, iu August. There
are liow 81 names on the roll cf sehiolarB, with
an average attendance of from, 25 te, 34, IlThe
reabon cf irregular attendanco ia that thoy go
se often to dine'with their caste people."

NiEEmLtc-Poptdation, 18,230.
BSv. 11. -. Wlilson is the resident missi':'nary.

The werk cf colportage, cf the sehool, .. nd cf
the dispensary, bave been prosecuted with
diligence and porseverance A vernacular
scheol has been tauglit by Gavind Ram, a.
native Christian, lu the Camp Bazaar. The
boys in attendance are mostly low caste and
poor. The Anglo-verniaciilar sebool lias been
taught as beforo by Balaram, assisted by a
heathoen monitor." A girls' sehool lias been
opened under the superintendence cf Mrs.

Wilson, wbich bas te, contend with tho preju-
dieýs cf mothora wbo, aee ne use in teaching
their daughters te read. Medicines are dis.
pensed by a native dector who lias had two
years practice in one cf the U. P. dispeiîsarie.
Many lives have been saved and mucli suifer.
ing relieved by bis service During the year.
1886 cases bave been treated2 and about 355
operations performed. Religious services lu
the dispensary are attended by audiences
varying from five te fifty. Preacbing servicien
are held regvlarly lu tbe bazaar, and aise, in
tbe villages round about. Four large citiew
bave beon visited and some intereat awakened
ameong the people. Crewds camie te see tbe
magie lanteru exhibition aud te the preacbing
services at our tenta.

Mrn Wilson thus concludes: "Doubtiesa
this Hinduismn is being pormeated by a power
that will utterlY break the stregf of a hife
one day ; but that day bas mot yet cerne.
And wben one thinks cf the deep-rooted preja-
dico, the hopels ignorance, the cbildish, au-
perstition aud credulity, the deadening influ-
ence of a blind fataliem that traces ail evil up,
te, (od, adamantine ebains cf custom and casteý,
aud, perhaps, moe tban ail, the feeble, eifortb
cf the buman agents, who, oee re anid an-
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other there, in the midet of India's millions
are lifting up their voice, and calling mon to
repentance and faiLli, it seems as if titat glo-
nious day Vere yet fan off. ",But the great
hope springe flot from the eartli, it cornes from
above, and is as bniglit as the promise of Hlm
who has esaid, ' that every tongue shall confess
that Jesus Christ ie Lord to the glory of God
the Father.'

UJJuN.-Population, 32,932.
Bey. B. C. Murray occupies this field.
"HRe has entered upon his work in the face

of difficulties, not groater, perliaps, than mighit
bave been antlcipated. It is the oldest city in
India, and considered one of the moat lioly.
Thousands of pilgrirne and Fakeers from ail
parte of India visit the place annually. Besides
the yearly mainas, there le one grand mela
lield every twelve years, when the place ie
'litera3ly swarmed. A good opportunity will be
affonded in circulating the Gospel aznongthose
people. We hope some of the seeds of truth,
'n the tracta and books disatributed, may yet
boni good fruit in niany a widely separated
home. The city iteelf le said to have a popula-
tion of about 83,000. There are no English
residents, but stato officers and travellers visit
ILhe place frequently, and for their accommoda-
tion a comfortable DO.k Bungalow bas been
buit, in whicli we also can romain for a few
days at a time, w1hen not required by othene.
In cool weather we can live in tente, but during
the bot and rainy soLsons ths is. impossible."

Mn. and Mrs. Murray a:re assisted by two
catechist toachers and their %vives. Two echoolîs
have been openod; one bas upwards of 40 boys,
the other le growing. A school for girls bas
been opened recently. "«This is an inviting
field for miedical work. Would that an ean-
neet appeal on bebalf of «Ujjain miglit reach
the ears and beants of eoma of oun young
Christian doctors in Canada. In selecting
thie field, we have done so, feeling that etrong
opposition would be encountered, and even
with some fears that failure for the present
iniglit be the resuit. Stili, it la the Lord's
'work, not ours; and it must succeed. O God,
increase our faith 1 O brethren, etrengtben
our lbande 1 so that, in thie ancient and sacred
contre of Bralimin influence and heathen
darkness, the Liglit of the world may quickly
shine Il,

RUTLAm.-Popilation, 81,068.
Bev. J. Fra8er Cazmpbell wnites bopefully of

the prospects bore :-" We sen pnofound cause
for thankfulness, as we glane back at tho past
eleven montbs. Our hindrances have become
so overnulod as to become helps. l'lie work
bas been from the beginning interosting and
encouraging. Our bouse in the city, thougli
not in the moet favourable situation, yet
brought us so fan into the midet of the people
th at nurabere soon found us and visited us for
conversation and for medicine, as well as t0

attend oui servilces. We bave regularly bad
two servic-es on the Lord's day, and one on
othor daye; the former alw-ays, and the latter
genorally, attendod by outsiders as well as the
Christiausy the total number present occaeion-
ally rising to over eixty. The non-Cbnlstians
biave beuîi of alinoet ail classoq and castes-
from Brahimins to outcast8, rich to, poor, edu-
cated to, ignorant; some reiding ia the city,
others from distant places; some only for one
or two services, othere more or lese regularly.

Mns. Camnpbell opened a school in June; one
impediment aftor anothon wae overcome; by
the Newv Year, thore wone twenty-seven on
the rol; and such progrese, lad been made as
to elicit expressions of gratified surprise frora
Col. and Mrs. Martin, who visited the echool,
and distributed pnizes and gifte. la Zenana
work, by mneans of a lending library, by the
dissemnination of Scriptures and tracts, by the
employment of native helpers, by frequent
visits Vo villa g os around l'utlam, efforts are
boing constantly made to diesemînate saving
trutb. 0f the oppontunities offéed for wonk
in out-stations, the case of Jaora may be cited
as an examlple: This je a town of 20,000 in-
habitants, of 'whom more than bal are Hin-
doos and Jaine. There je an opening for a,
good Englieà echool, if we had a missionary
tLereý. Meanwhile Jairam, a native toeae,
and hie wife bave opened a boys' and girls'
echool, and a Sunday echool. The boys'
sobool has gone up to oven sixty. Jainam
also preaclies and selle tracts.

Maow, Population, 27,227.
Bey. JosephL BuWUer and hie wife are the

raissionanies at Mbow, thirteon miles from.
Indore, where tliere is a large Britisli garrison.
In addition te the missionaries, thene ie a
staff of nine teachere and Bible-readens. The
wonk, in ail its branches, is prognessing satis-
factorily. The girls' school, conducted by the
Ms8 S1oclcbidge, continue to be well attend-
ed, and othen branches of their work are en-
couragi.ug - a women's weokly meeting for
prayer, praise and neading of the Soniptures,
bas been attendod by as many as tbirty-flve.

The Sabbatli-echool lias been a source of great+
encouragement; tliere are seven classes with
an average attendance of 88; for several Sab-
bathe thore wene 100 present. The ladies have
been very ranch encouxaged in their domicili-
ary visitations. In vieiting the people la
their homes they sing, rend, and sometimes
pray. "It je astoniebxng te eee the engernese
With Which the wom1en listen t us8."'

THE LIEýAD

Miss BeoMtie, HD., bas been practising moat
%ucceeefuly. 1.er laboure have been abund-
eut but at the date of the report ebe was
sudering from fever-"very much pnostratd,"
but it is boped that the change te a coolen
climate would bave the deeired reetorativa

!') 4 6
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efl'ect. àfiss Dr. Oliver, lately arrived at meet. We have to report a deficit for this
Indore, will be able to render iuch assistance year of nearly $3,000 lu the western division,
in Miss Boatie's work. Miss McGregor has and of over $2,000 in the eastern, making a
also been on the sick list for some time, but total of about $5,000. This deficit we cannot
recent advices intimate that htzr health is so takze the responsibility of increasing. In the
far restored as te, Iead te the expectation oft whole mnattr Ne dosire te be guided by the
her early return to, Canada on furlough. The wi-domi of the Assombly. And the more ex-
number of Canadian ordained missionarles is plicit the direutions of the Assembly, the more
five, with their five wives, besides whom there c-atisfactory wili thoy be to the committeBe."1
are other five Canadian ladiea, and a staff of
46 asistante, ehiefly natives. J EWISII MISSIONS.

FINANCES. The commnittee reported the receipt of a
lotter frein 1-ion. Alexander Morris, intimating

The total expenditure for 14 months, froin that ho w-as t, ite custodian of $5,400, placed in
lst January, 1886, te 28th February, 1887, w-as bis hands s( îne years ago by %ev. Dr. Aiten,
about $25,027, of which nearly $4000 were to bo used fi Ir the advancement of a mission
raised in India. The ordained missionaries to the Jews, "buginiiing at Jerusalem." Mr.
recetive for salary $1,250 a year; the ladies Morris h'igexpressed a dosire to be re-
$750, and the native assiBtants3 accordingç> to lieved of bis trust, the Generat Assembly
their qualifications. agreed to the recommendation of the cern-

mittee, authorizing it to accept this money
WOMAN's FoRBIGN MISSIoNÂHZY Snrr. and to exonerate Mr. Morris from ail further

responsibility in the matter. Ini addition tethis,The report for the western division enuxmer- contributions amouiting to $329.90 were
ates 256 auxiliaries, 76 mission bands, and 20 received during the yoar in aid of Jewish
Presbyterial societies. The amounit of their missions. It may be stated here (though flot
contributioDs last year was S18,581 .00. "Year mentioned in the report) that while our
by year, the operations of this Society are ehurch has not yet instituted a mission of its
seen te be, more and more, an essential part own to the Jews, the General Assemably of
of the Foreign Mission work of tbe Church. 1886 instructed the Foreign Mission Com-
Wfithout its aid, the 'work among heathen mittee " te select tue channels of disbursement
womon and children, the extension and pros- of contributions given by congregations or

pority ~ ~ ~ ~ ýý ofwihti u rvlgtreport, membera of the church for this cause."
couic never have ceen overzaken. Sue ociety
is " devising liberal things " net ouly in the
way of supporting the present missionarios,
an dding te thoir number, but in providing
increased accommodation for educational work
in Centrai India, and among the Indians of
the North-West. We say a hearty, Amen te
the words with whichi the report of the Society
closes: "Let us go forward in 'MRis name,'e
with faith and prayer, in this great work of
elevating and saving the women of the world."

VOLUNTEER5 To THE FRONT.
The report spoaka of the offer of servicet by

Mr. Jonat han Goforth of Knox College, Toronto,
and 3Mv. James F. ,Smith of Queen's College,
Kingston, both of wç%hom. have since beon ac-
oepted and dosignated te the mission field.
Bosides this there is an offer from St. Andrews
Churcb, Toronto, to support a missionary, as
is done by St. Paul's, Montreal. Regarding
these instances of consecration as evidences of
a more earnest attention on the part of Christ's
people to Mis great coznmand,-' Go ye into
ail the world, and preacli the Gospel te every
croature,' the committee yet cannot conceal
from the Assembly the fact that these offers,
so encouraging and se generous, have occa-
sioned no small anxiety te the committee. For
they imply an additional expenditure for out-
fit, buil ing s, etc., which, ini the present state
of the mission fund, we are not prepared te

GENERAL SUMMARY.
0F TR FOREIGN MISSIONS OF THEB PIRESBYTERIANf

CIIURCH IN CANADA.
No. of Mission Fields............... 6

CiOrdainel1 Ministers, Canad'n. 23
dg dg dg native 5

dgLady missionaries, touchera
and doctors, in addition te
the ministers wives .......... 13

Other labourers, chiefiy native
teacliers and catechist.. .. 174

Total numbor of labourers employed 215
Total expenditure for 1886 ....... $76,590.12

Riav. DR. W-Artiiopt of GuÀelpk, Ont.. and
IRBV. ALDXANDE1R MACLEAN of .Hapetrcll, N. S.,
are the Joint-conveners of the General Assem-
bly's Foreign Mission Committee. DEn. Ruin,
of Toronto, and Ruv. P. M. MORRISON OfiHalifax,
are the Treasurers.

It should be added that the Editor of the
REcouD is solely responsible lor the paragraph
on page 238, heade?. SANTA EspiiUTVu. It is net
apart, of The com.nittees report, thiougli we
believe it te hoe subs..."~Ialy correct. It is juat
possible that the Mission Council may nlot
favour Mr. Annand's choice of locating on thia
island at present.-[EDrron.J
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(Oiitv (Iwn (!~viIwith accommodation for two hundred pupilà.
A cernpetent staff of teachers bus been enga-
ged, Miss Leach of Boston, being the Princi-

Missioi;nrv W,&-rm for Couva, Trinidad, -i pal. The Trafalgar Institute of Montreal
room of the Rev. J. H. Wright, who bas y re founded under the will of the late Mr. Donald

sigrid. Aplic tet be addressed to %1v. Ross of Montreal, and to which Sir Donald A.
Pi.ne. Api, aifax. Smith bas recently made a hapdsozne dona-

AT HoenF.-The Synod of the Maritime tion, will be, opened about the àame time, for
Provinces meets at New Glasgow on the 4th of th higher education of Young women. The
October. They makze more of their Synodical Rev. W. D. Ballantyne, B.A., of Pembroke, bas
meetings in the East than we do in the West. accepted the appointinent of Principal of the
In this they do w'ell, for it i8 already apparent Ottawa Ladies> College wbich lias establishod
that owing te, the " magnificent distances " of its reputation as a first-class school.
our Dominion, and the consequent expense of egF rcli EvÂNGnzries .-Teren are n
attending meetings of the General Assembi ihFec msiyre abuigwtiit mus IonbcmZ eesry ihrV a the bound of the Presbytery of Quebec, and
ites mut.ings leoe ess ay frq entthnto bas en two colporteurs. The malicions report thatthee icetngsles frquet tan as eenFathor Chiniquy had recanted, and was dead,wont, or to very materialiy reduce the repre- bas been met by the venerable Father with.
sentation in the Supremo Court. the characteristic disclaimer: " Big liais ! i

WoMEiN's MissioN;Any SecarriEs are rapidly hav
increasing in number, efficiency, and useful- nee beer more Protestant, nor in bet-
ness ail over the Churchi. Quite a nurnber of tersOÂ~Ms MCEGRon o or is
themi have been receatly organized in Prince PRo--Ar.%isiýcRo, n fOrms
'Pdward Island and New Brunswickz under the sionaries at Indo're, Central India, is at pissent

lin Canada on furlouc'.- Rv fNEHJNR
supervision of the Presbyteries. A mevement late onv JNR
in the saine direction bias been successfu]lv ltonour mission staff in Formosa, is now
inaugurated in the -Presbytery of Saugeon,ý five actively and successfully engaged in evangel-
congregatiens having entered into it hI~eartilv. istic work- in New York city.of~ ~ Brno s1 COLLEGB BA-ND.-MLessrs McKenzie, Goforth,In the Presbytery ofBando alo memerhi ofe WbtradMclivray, of Knox College,
already six ausiliaries ada e, erei are ToWronter ad, siacil ills, iied
ninety-six. Fo]lowing the example of the Trenbt, hav, sincaed pr las mt is , nn
Foreign Mission Committees, mighbt it net be a prlebteesdrsed over o mretigngMisoasi
goed thing Vo i ttefrainoaDm- Thtey ail intend goinzg to the forezgn miss~ion kîld
nion WVoxan's Foreign Ilissionary Society in thernselves-a contribution worth spsaking
which ail the different branches and auxi- about.

linsmght co-operate, banxoniously towards F..zuRPR.-Abifsmayo htbe advancement of the oe grand cause FBCIRPR.-Abifsmaye h
wbich tbey ail bave se much at heart 9 annual report of the Board of tbe French

REv. DR. JBNisPastor Emnertusof St. Paul'S Evangelization bas been printed for distribu-
Montreal, on Aug. 7tb, preached bis jubileser- tien among the congregations of the Church.
mon in that cburcb wherebe ministered -i th so Minister' or ethers desiring parcels of fifty or a
mucli acceptance and success for nearly seven- hundred cau obtain thom by sending a postal
teen years. Dr. Jenklins coxnmenced his mi- card to the 11ev. IL H. Warden, 198 St. JIames
nistry in 1837, as a missionary in India. Re Street, Montreal.
bas had a large and varied experience since
then, and bis record bas been, througbout, an ORDINATIONS AIND lNDUÇ'rîeN-S.-RICn3fONn
bonourabie one. It fatls te, tbe lot of few mi- AND MELi3oUcR%,E, Qubec :-Itev. John Macleod,
nisters te be the chief instrument of erectinga late, of Antwerp. L;. Y., was inducted on the
cburcb like St. Paui's, free froim debt, and of '2nd of August. NEîw IL, Miramichi :-Rev.
gathering within its waUs so large and influ- Isaac Bairdwas inducted te the united charge
entiaI a cengregation. Dr. Jenkins retired of Charlo, New «Milis, and Lonison Brook on
fr-om the active ministry in 1881, and is now the 5Vh of July. O.RwELL, P. E. 1. :-ROv. D. B.
a ruing Elder in St. Columba Churcb, London, M1acleod, formerly of Quincy, Mass., U.S., was«
England. We kuew that bis eld congregation, inducted on the 28th of July. BizorOCviLLr,
a 'wel as bis former ministerial associates in Ont. :-Rev. AlxandersiNMcGilivray of WVil-
Canada, sinoerely wisb bim, many days ef liamstown, GleDgarr3', was inducted te St.
usefuluess in bis native land. 'John's Churcb in .lUIY.-RAT PORTAýGE, TVinni-

UNioN, ('OLLEGE FUND.-Thet Annual Collc- peg.-Rov. Ilobt. Nairu was inducted on 26th
tien on behaif ef the coxnmon fand for the 1 Jui1y,-EMNTrVnLni, Halifax:.-Rov. W. P. I3egg,
support of Knox, Quieen's and 'Montreal Col- fromn Scotland, wiB inducted on the 41,h1 of
leges, takes places on Sabbatil lSth September. August.-SNirmns F.&u.s, L. & Renfrcw:-Rsv.

1.bÂDIE5 CoLL.EGE-Th5e new Ladies' College IThomas Nixon of Stouffville, was inducted
at Haiain connection withi the Presbyte- Iinte Union Church, on the 14Vb of July.-
rian Churchi, is te be opsnsd in the beginn ing 1FLORENGE A-ND DAwVN, Ulatham: - 11ev. H.
of this month. Suitable building's are in the Sinclair w-as inducted into the chare cf ('aveu
conrse of erection to coat some ,Z40,000, and Church and 'South flawn Oni the I 2th cf JTuly -
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LucKN;ow, Maitland : - 11ev. Dr. Mackay was
inducted into the united charges of Knox
Church and St. Andrews on the 2nd of July.-
HÂn1usToN., Saugeen ; - 11ev. Mý. C. Cameron
of Milton, was inducted on the 4th of August.

CA&us:-lev. Hugli Rose of Elora Ont, to
Erskine Church, Hamilton. 11ev. J. W. Orr to,
Ballinafad and Melville Churcli, Orangeville,
and also to Mono Mills, Ont. Mr. W&. E.
Rae, licentiate, to Caledonia, Hfamilton. 11ev.
T. H. Murray of Lawrencetown to Lower
Màusquodoboit, Halifax. Mr. W. D. Roberts,
Probationer, to Aylmer, Ottawa. 11ev. M.
McGiilivrav of Perth, lias accepted a call to
Clialmer's *Churcli, Kingston, Ont., and Mr.
James W. Rae a cail to Acton, GuelpitL; Mr.
W. Mowat to Morrittcn, and Mr. R. McKnight;
to For? Erie, Liamilton ; 11ev. Peter Fleming to
Thornibury and Heatheote, and Mr. D). A.
Maclean to Sarawak and Kemable, Owen Sound.

Ds.iissio\,s: 1ev. F. W. (ceorge of Port
Daniol, Miramichi: 11ev. D. W. Rees, of Black-
lîeath, Ham-ilton: Rev. J. R Ftzpatzick, of
Carleton and Chebogue, Hialifax: 11ev. S. C.
Gunn of Upper Stewiacke, N.S., to accept a
charge in Boston. %1v. T. .&tkinson of Knox
Church, Ingorsoll, Paris: - ev. W. A. Mason of
New London, and Summerfleld, RE.I.

Onuncrs &c.:-A new clîurch wus dedicated
*at East Jor'dan, Sheiburno Co., NS. S., on the
l7th of July. Twelve, Presbyterian families at
Beaver Bank, Halifax Co., are building a srall
church, the flrst of any kind in this destitute

locaity-BosuA ~s TnoN have purchased
for their pastor a hiandBome and commodious
manie at a cost of 'S.2,000.

MNITOBA COLLEGR.
Debt due ai Dr. Red's Office-

We designate it thus, te distinguish it fromn
the Debt on the Building. With this latter,
Principal in- lias struggled se successfu]ly
that hoe oxpoct8 to clear off the la8t instalinent
ofS$4,800 ini Octobor. But thora is un old debt
connected with the ruuning eýxpenses of the
College, the accumulation of bygone years,
amounting to over $'-8,OO0 ($8,134), for which 6
per cent initereet ie paid, as a flrst charge on
its Ordinary Collage i'und. This is felt te ho
a burden. It was suggested at the recent
meetingof thie General Assembly in ýVinnipeg,
that an effort shuould lie made throughout 'the
chiurcli te remove this dobt, or, at loast, consi-
dorably reduce it. The sum. of $1,852 has; been.
alreadv subscribod by a few of the bretbren.
9 of $100 each, 8 ofS,ý50, 3 of I' 30, 4 of $2, 3 of
$2-0, 7 of $10, 13 of $5; $)'Y,6 in emnaller isum8,
with collections amounting te $161.40 from
Calgary, New Westminster, and Pandora St.
and St Andrews', 'Victoria, B,C. Thobe who
have already subscribed will be good onough
to remit the amounts as soon as convonient te
the %1v. a H. Warden, Convener and Trea-
surer, 198 St. James street, Montreal, which
will ho duly acknowledged in the "lRecord."

Tho General Assembly lias cordially coni-
monded the object (whieh is a Most desorving
one) to the syinpathy and liberality of the
churcli. It is earnestly hopod that a prompt
and generous response willsbo given. If ail
the coinmissioners te the As embly, who car-
rîed to their homes the sunniest memories of
thoir visit, act at once under the influence of
these, ini their respective localities, the sub-
scription list already hopefully started mwill
reveive a large accession.

Who that %vere prescrit cari ever foiget the
Assembly sessions in Knox Church,Wýinnipeg6,
hie, pilgrimage to Kildonan,-the cradle of
our Churcli in the North-West-the Saturday
eyening gathering at the College, and the
inexhaustible hospitality of aIl alike,-Gover-
nor, Mayor and Council, our own warm-
liearted congregations anid aîl classes of the
people. The conferring sud1 a substantial
bonefit on an institution with whose weal the
future of our Church in that great lan~d is so
intimately, boï.nd up, Je one way of ovincing
fractically our appreciation df the wealth of
Love and intereat that was s0 unstiritedly
lavished on us, thougli the idea of such a
thing was nover dreamed of by our kind on-
tertainers.

Thora are aise doubticess not a few who hiad
not the privilege of boing there who wiil glad-
ly participate in this seemly thank oflering.

A little timely holp judiciously given now
will tell on ail the future of that rapidly ex-
panding land. Thie prospect is hopeful. Tho
fields are white. The Colloge had nover 50
oncouraging an outlook. There lias been a
large incroaso in the îîumber availing theni-
selves of the advantages of the Institution.
The total number ini attendanco was ninety-
crie. Fourteen nere engaged ini the study of
Thoology, of whom fivo graduated. Nineteen
of our studeilzs obtaiined l hnors in connection
with the annual competition of the University
of Manitoba.

Brethron uiay put down thoeir naines, ifthey
choose (as some lia% e aiready done), guaran-
teoing suh amounts as thoy think fit, to ho
coiocted by thiem. bubsequently ini their seve-
ral congrogations.

A vory moderato suin from oach w% ill roalize
what is roquired. In this niattor, cinphati-
cally, "lie gives twice wlio gives quickly."
The more speodily the nîonoy is paid in, the
more will the amount of interebt bo diminieli-
ed. I'Everyone thereforo as he- purposeth in
WiB heart, so lut linm give, not grudgingly or
of necossity, fur God 2oveth a chleerfui gi %rer."1

ER F. Buass, Modcrator of .tmsmbly.
R. H. MWEN, Contener of Co7nmittee.

A tree wiil not only lie as it fails, but it wil
.fal) as it leans. And the great question ever3'
one should bring horno to hirnsolf is this,
What is the inclination of my seul?1l dees it,
with all its affections, bean teward God., or
away frein- Him ?-J. J Gurncy.
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Received by the Rer Dr Raid, Agent
of tho Chureh at Toronto. Office,
50 Church Street, Post Office
Drawer, 2607.

AserEuELY FOND~.
Reeeived tc> 5th July, 1887.. $167.54
Wingham ............... '.0.00
Dalhousie, StJohn......... 4.00
West Bentinck ............ 1.25
Tara ............. ..... 4M0
Adelaide ................ 2.50
Arkous.................. .2.00
Goderieh, Enox (Ch......... 15.00
MNiddlevillo & Dalhousie .. 3.00
Cavendish & New Glasgow. 4 0
Lachute, llenry's Ch ..... 400
Chatham, Granvulle, &... 2.00
Buring:n...........5.00
North E.ast i d....... 1.00
Lobo and Caradoo .. ... 4.00
Chathamn, St Andrcw's ... 5.00
Blristol .................. 2.00
gintyre ................. 4..r0

- 210.79
STiPESND AuoMuT4Tol FUYD.

Received to 5ishJuly . 568. -9.78
flayfield Road.............. 5.50
Rock Lako (addl) ........... 1.12
Fngiah Settlenient ......... 20.00
1<ev R Ilamilton,Motherwofl 4.00
A, friend of mission ......... 50.00
Kili:zrney................. 1.00
lana. .................. 7.00
Gampbellville ............. 15.00
flanover .... .............. 4.00
Chathani, St A&ndrew's 15.00

- $812.40
HOME MI1SSION FOND.

Reeeived to 5th July ... 1196.81
Dunenille ................. 9.05
Duunvillo S S .............. 2.81
Newtonville.............. 23.25
Rock Lakoa (ad dl)>........... 1.13
Stratliclair................. 8.00
Arthur, St Andrew's SE .. 7.56
Nilgara, St Andirow's ... 10.00
Westville L A S, N West 21.50
Fullarton................. 7.19
Avonbaunk...............81
Bryson..........3.00
Preceptor See...........2.00
Collinigwood Mountain -.. 4.00
Gibraeltaîr................. 3.12
Ashburn ................... 9.42
A friand, Sullivan .......... 5.00
A friend of missions ... 50.00
Fieshoerton ................. 4.00
M B' 7horô)ld.............. 10.00
A fniend, Pilot.Mtound ... 2.0O
South WeVstmiin-ter ......... 25.00
Mrs Currie, W Puslinch . 2.00
T.ra.................... 10.00
Adelaide .................. 4.40
Athon.a ................... 3S.85

Ea.t Vilins........... 28.70
Caxn~belrxlo..........25.00

Af riendl FcrgSus, B C &c. 50.00
l3aysrillo .................. 6.50
Maczaulay.................. 4.50
oak ley................... 9.00
Rnos.seau ................... 9.00
Mushzoka (Coni Coli).... 26.13
Algozla <Coin Coli) .......... 7.79
ciglihounl .... ............ 8.00

Jus Black. Cartier, Quo.e. 2.00
Wcsttncnth ...... .......... 3.00
St Lounis de Gonznguo,... 10.00
MiNxtou................. 21.00
Ilunlingion ................ 25.25
North i1nst Adelaide .... 5.00
West Williams........... 12.00
Chmiathn, St .Aunrew'sî.. . .5.00

Bristol ................ 561.00
Kintyre................. 20.00
Fergus, St Audrew's ... 54.08

Fouat,'ON MISSION P FoD.
Received to Mil July .. $16W.10
N orich .......... ....... 86.00
Windham ............... 30.00
London, Ist Ch........... 35.00
Amateur Farmer, Ottawa 5.00
Bryson................... 3.00
Màiwcfl......... ... 1010
The iate Wmk KigSrih. 200.00
Vict Rosa Straith, Formosa. 1.00
A friend.................65.00
London, King St Ch S8, N

W Indians .............- 7.60
'Wroctr S S ............ 17.00
Joseplh Ilenderson, Cobourg 100.00
Carleton Place, Zion Ch ... 55.00
Flesherton........ ....... 4.00
M13 Thorold ............. 10.00
A Fri'endo, .Plot Mound. 2.00
Ar. Cure, W Paslinh . 2.00
T:r .................... 10.00
Adelaide ................ 2.00
Jus Sutherlan~d, Codington. 4.00
Culloden............... .7.50
Caenphellville ............ 2Z5.00
J3rucetild (Lata Rev J Ross)

Formosa ............. .50.00
Mandaurnin SS......... .. 6.50
.àoloswurth S S. Rev Hl Me-

Ka.y, Broadviow ......... 12-00
Westmeath ............... 4.30
St Louis do Gonzaguo ... 10.00
lachute, lat Ch ............ 5.00
St Laurout S S, India. . 6.50
Coto des Neiges, Thank of-

ferinf,.India............ 6.00
D) Curne, Cote st Antoine,

Jubileo offering, Formosa' 10.00
Friend, St George, Fornosa 50.00
Stratford, St Aw's SS, NW. 12.00
flcverly................... 47 W)
I3nrlirigton............... 20.0t)
North East Adelaido ....... 4.60
%WesL Willinxne...... ...... 10.00)

thxan SAndrews'a...10.00
Rinyr................ 10.1)0

Bcevcrly....... ........ 14.00
MillbavLn, Ernestown and

I3atbl.................. 10 0()
.....îe .............. 33. 1 2

F OILEION MISSION FU -SCIL
J~'er Knox CoIlicD .BayitL

Recei-çed te 5ti 3uly... S1,244-91
N.orwich ................. !(,'.00
Windbaen............... 10.01)
IVrin"ghlaw......... -- -- -.... 8s.-ý

Brnfr, Zion Ch ........ 3010
B3rantford, Zion & sL Ch S$ 8.(0
Dnanue...... ........... 0 I80
Zdolesvworth............... 40.00
St"itlinineS, faynes Ave. S.F0
St eatharixses, UJ M Kxt Ch. 30.19
St Catharines, U M>, Ist Ch. 24.61
Po-.t Elgin ................. 42.00
Princeton................. 17.00
Moorctown ................ 5.00
Undemrid........19.4
Centreflr:îco .............. 7.10
Drumbo, WVillis Ch .. ....... 75a
Brucefield. Union .h ..... 23.00
Ngorth Ensthopo ............ 11.00
ilount Pleasant............. 5.t.0
Niagara, St Andrzw's ... 6.00
Stlleiens.........5.44
East .Ash0cold.............9.35
.A.shfiotd................. 10.00
A5hfield S S ............... 10.00
Smitb ari ............. 4.12

- $103.00

Per Queen'a College Band.
Mirs R Walker, Embro. -I 10.0
Chesterfield .............. 31.00
Peterborough, St Paul'# .. 20.2D
Colbonne ................... 5.38
Grafton ................. 9.00
B3righton ................. 7.00
Vernonvillo.......3.00
Port IIoj>o, Ist Ch .......... 30.00
Lakeport ................ 1.9a
Hastings ............... 638

Kihox Cox,-zGz ALxmN AarsociATios
-ForEiGx Fuy.\D

On acot of Knox cý)1 A A,
par MA J McLeod .... 2D00

Donald MolGiltivray, Knxxo
CoUl................... 20.00

COaasoES Oa»nq.tuY FOD.
Reeeived to 6th JuIy ... $ 13-225
Preceptor Sonox ........... 1.00
South Westminster......60()
Columbus .............. 14 OU
Camnpbellvilloi .... ........ 6.W
Brueefiold, Union Ch.... 7.00
Colquhoun............. . .3.01
l3urlington .............. 1000
North Exat Adelaide...... 1.00
Chathamn, St Andrew's..10.00

- $190-25
MANITOBA. Cou.r.a FcUNI.

Reccived to ôth July . S ... 72 66
PrecelitorSeiiex.......... ., 0O

A fre»d.Fergs.......50-10
Joseph Ilezederson, Cobourg 25 0 0

Taa... .. ................ 1Or
Gaiti beilvaLlo .... ... 6.90
Northi EsA<elaido ....... #090
Chathain. St .Aeednews... t - )0 D

KNXu CULI.r.GF ENDuWMaF xi'

DisruapixeElo:

Glexecue..... .. ........... 7s
AjIPne ..................... s

J >Wtter. i'ugerz-ul -- .-- 10 'lx)
J C>lor~e:î, tT1homnnS- 5.00

J.1 M Niller. Wn'rcxter . 10 W)
R<obert iNcEr:;e....10.1W
.Io.ii ad A G.ordon......14.00
Tii-xiiiesvil!o ........... 83.100

Bovî....... ........ 13 CO
RFEsop, Tornxto -.. - . 10 10

vui Chaplin, St Catharines. 100.00

.352,M-899
KNOX COLLrE BunsxRy FtyND.

flcqust of the late Mns
Emernson, Rohxetlcss
Icgxecy dnty mxld <iseoulit
on Aincrican ftindsl.... $964.00

Tû,-ouxo. St Jamnes' Sq Ch,
(for lS&7).............. 60.00

J ilendens-on, Escq, Cobourg. 25.00

Wow.'%.) OxPe' Fts;.ND
Rceivred to5th Jiely ... S1lS2S

Bayflld Boad......... .550
Pr ccp aSonex .... ........ 1.00
Caneiton Place, Zion Ch 12. 00
Flcaherton ...... .... ...... 4.00
Tara ..................... 400
Colunmbus ................. 10.0
G,'odcricli, Enoz Ch ......... 8.00
Ilanover ................... 1.00
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Chathamn, St Androw' .. 10.00
Kintyre..................4. 00

- $183.78

Milini6tfra' Rate,.
Received to 5th July...$ 130.00
Rev S W Fisher ........... 8.00

P Scott............. 24.00
'J K Wright .......... 8.00

A WVilson........... 8.00
John Smaith ... ... 8Ç
A ilScott......20.00

"Wm Loched,yra. 24.00
George Lawrene .- -- 260-00

" MeJravish, D D ... 20.00
- $ 61.0

.&GrKD & INFIRul MnIBTERS' FUND.
Received to 5th July .... $949-80
Bryson ......... .......... 4.00
Preceptor Senex ........... 3.00
A fricnd Fergus .......... 5'0.00
Carleto&Place, Zion Ch .... -:O
Flcsherton ............... 300
M BThorold.............. 5 .00
A friond Pilot Mound ... 2.00
South W'estminster ........ 10.00
Mii Currio, W Puslinch .... 1.00
Tara..........265
Colur;uus........13.00
Jas Sutherland. Codrington. 4.00
Goderich, Rnox Ch ........ 20.00
Campbcllville ........... 10.00O
Lachutelst Ch............6 .00
Hanover................. 00
Burlington .............. 5.00
North East Adelaide ....... 1.00
Chathamn, St Andrcw's ... 24.00

- $1,125-45
AGZD & L'FI'W %11\ISTEPRS' FoNt>.

illnigtcr#' Ro4ecc.
fleoeivcd to 5th Ju1 .... $ 73.5
Rev S WFisher ........... 4.008P Scott .............. 8.00

J K Wright........... 8-C-
A Wilson............ 2.0,)

"John Smith ........... 8.00
D B McDor.ald 4yr8.. 15.00
Wm Locead 3yrs .... 11.25

- $129-50
Khox CoLLnior, ORDi.,;iRy FOnD.

Tara ...................
Cazuphellv«illo ..... .....
Bruceficld, Union Ch ...

2.00
25. (F0
20.00

MALNffOB,Â COLLEGE, DEET.

Victoria, St Andrew's ... 31.25
Victoria, Ist Ch........... 34.40
New Westminster, St Aw's. 25.00

MONTRI'AL COLLXGF FUND.
Bruecfield, Union Ch .... 10.00

McAx.L MISSION.
Mrn Matheson, Chalmcr's

Ch, Guelph ......... .... 1.00

JLWmnH MISSION.
À fziend, Pilot Mouud 2.00

OXURCE[ & M,&ZSE BUILDING FUND.
G W Banks.............. 10.00
Cbu F ]ScGillivray ........ 6.00
Ja.mes Dixon ............. 5.00

TuaIDÂD.
Two ladies, Toronto, Rev K

J Grant, for sehools ... 35.00

Amateur Fariner, Ottawa. 6 .00
NZW llKsamE)s-Diysraiso.

Deseronto Ch of the Re-
deemer S S............. 6.50

BonismiiN CHrites.
Mrs Matheson, Chalmer's

Ch, Guelph ......... 1.00
CONTRIBUTIONS UNAP'oaRTîONZD.

Dundas ............... 6205
Egmondvillo ............. 25.00
Orillia.................. 70.00
OttawafBank St Ch S S... 1.02
St Helene .......... ..... 22.45
Oshawa ................. 88.33
Brussels, Melvillo Ch & S S. 72.00

fleceived for July, by Rer. P. M.
Morrison, Agent at Hlalifax:
Office ]38*Granville St: P O Box
338.

FoRItExe MrsaroxB.
Previons]y acknow]odged. $ 430.72
Blue Mountain........... 6.00
Knox, Pictou (for dobt).. 20.00
,« oz." Knox, Pictou ... 3.00

Richxnoud Bay, East Lot 14. 10.00
Tht. Couva Trinidad ... 50.00
Cuuva-repnyment......... 14.00
Gcdclie, inemorial fundl... 23.85
-'A frieud of missions," per

Rev L G Macueil ......... 10.00
Sherbrooke .............. 40.00
Kilicardinio............... 9.30
Bass River .............. 20.04
Portaupique....... ...... 14.15
Earltown............... 6.00
W X S Cow Baiy............ 50.00
"A friend." Shye Glen .- 1-00
-.laboin S S <SaztO) .... ..... 5.00
Bequest of late Mrs Loga. 5.00
Bznrrisigton .... ........ .. 2.75
De.iîiSettlcment.......... 2.00
Sîcwvi.lko ............... 20.00
Jos MeNaugliton Riverton. 5.00
Fort Masscy, addl i yar 75.00
Upper Stewiacko .......... 15.00
lâchville .............. .10.00

-$849.81

AUOUlFYTÂTION. FUND.
Prcviously ack-nowledgod ... $ 66.75
Illto Mountain........... 4.00
%lilford & Gays River...50.00

B.-ass iver ............... 6.4-1
1>orviupiQue .............. 4.09
Barrirgon............. .0
Port lstil2egs............ 4.00
Bcquest of late Mrs Lozan 5.00
Fort, Masse-çy i year .......... 50».00
upper Stewiacke .......... 18s.07

$ $22.335
]lo.F MISSIONS.

Previously acknowledged..- $199.50
-Middlo River 1icton, Ladies

Aid Soc, for2 North-wcst 21.50
Prince St, Pictou...........8S0.06
Lunenibtrg............. ... 3u.0
B3lue Muuntain .... .. 4.00
-3oz " Xnox Cli, Pic'sou 3.00

Richmuond Bay, East, Lot 14 6.00
Elmsdale ................ 4.0M
Rov Il XMaclean .......... 10.00
Rincardino ............... Il.7il
Dass River................ 14.415
lortau pique ............... 10.25
Union Ch, Hlopewell.... . 30.50

Bequest of late Mrs Logan - .00
Barrinin ......... ....... 2 00
Dea> Suttiement ........... 1.00
Steîce.... ............. 14.30
S ..ugid................ 17.74
1ortMasse,j ar ........ 70.00

Dividend ÏMecliants Bank..- 15.00

- 454.04

DàTspuiNOi AND MISSIONi SConOi.
Previoasly acknowiedged.. $ 52.15
Shubenacadio 8.......... 10.00
StewiýackoS8S8.............. 5.05
iluctoucho S S5.. ........... 3.50
Springsido ..... ........... 7.26
&t John's S S. Hlalifax...10.110
United Ch, New Glasgow 20 20.;0

- $ 107.96

ht B ofN S.............$ 1.30
lut on note................ 2.83
Dividend Mqurchants Bauk. 15.00

- S 19.13

Preriously acknowledged.. $413.20
Prince st, 1>lictuu, acddi 4.75
Knox, 1ictou .............. 27 .00

-Doz," KoIox, Pietou ... 3.00
Richmxond Bay, East, Lot 14 5.00
lut Savings Biank......... 239.00
lut Ilalif2ix Debentures ... 46.47
lut iM1ontreal D)ebetures ]50 .00
Int Moncton Gas Debent'res 120.00
Dividend Can B of Coin.. 143. .-0
Shuben:îcadio ... .......... 15.00
Lower Stewiuic-e ........... 11.00
Newr Dublin......... ..... 200
Int Wm Archibald ......... 13..4
Bass River ................. 6.87
Portu,.iquo........5.13
Div'd Union B3 of Notwflui'd. 821.25
Div'd BofN S........... 322.00
St Androw's, Truro.........52.45
Fort Massey, i ycar ........ 50.00
Divideond MUerchants B3ank.- 4,5.00

- $2496.36

MGE M NSîTEPS' FOND.
Previously ackîîoivlcdged . 5299.14
Rlichmnon d Bay, Enst Lot, 14 3.00
IntDorchiester Ch ......... 30.00
EIna............ ..... 4.00
Lit Hlalifax Debenture..0
lut MLýurdnch Campjbell..18.00
Rer A Simpson, rate '86 :.. 8.00

- 376.74
Ministers' Widows and Orphais'

Fond Maritime Provinces, 11ev.
Geo. ý>atterson, D.D., Socretary.

Rceived frein 301h Juo to 31st
July.

.1fliterz' Rae#~.
Rev A IMacLe.=,u E A MacCordy,

Dr Currie, T 0 Johinston, WVm Mil-
len, S CGunn, GPatterson, T Sdg-
wick, J Beninet. J A Cairns J L
George,Thos Nicholson, J MacLean,
E Grnnt, D MacGrcgor. J R, Fitz-
Patrick, Il incLcod, E SI3ae
A Ross A B Mn.cLpod. Dr Grant,.
$16 cacà. Donald 3uNeli G
llcury, M Camupbell, WV Stewart, j
Robertson, J Morrnv, $12 each.

Lewis Jack, A Maciac, S John-
sten, A E Stewart, A T Love, --S
cach. A Rogers, $19, W M WVilson,
S17 17, A Gonu, $20, P. Cmmi-g
$M: TCumming,$24. Totail, $4.7
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Fxacc EvÂlcoruzTioze.
Reaeivedby Rev RH WVardon,Trea-

anrar of the Bloard, 193 St James
Street, Moatrealt, 8th Auguzt,
1887.

Already aoknowledged. ** 809.72
A.rthur St Andrew's 8BS 12.11
E D -Ault, Aultsvill ... 10.00
Harriston, Knxox S S.....10.00
Annan................... 8.00
G D Fargusson, Fargus. -- 200.00
He1 er ... ............. 5.00
Fles erton, Chalmers Ch 5.00
Eganvi1le, Scotch BushL..10.00

Welland P~ort...........5.14
Tilbury Centre 6.58
WVindfall ........ ........ 0.51
Apsley & Clydesdale ....... 5.75
'Warsawk & ummer........6.0W
Laguerre, Calvin Cli.......7.00
Mount Albert..........6.30
Carleton Place, St Aw's S S. 4.00
Rockhura ............... 4. 75
Gora ........ ........... 2.2È,
Cayuga, L Mount ely 10.00
Mgoore LUno. M'ning Service. 14.16;

"Y Peoples Ev . 7.85
Niagara, St Androw's.10.00
BuamnDgnam......... 13.04
North Sydney C B3......... 20.00
. 4 qwin.................. 3.00
River Desert............. 2.25
Florence ................ 3.83
Fort William............. 8.00
Per Rov J McCaul........ 618.57
Mrs Gibson oakville..... 5.00
Jas M Smitis, Boston, T) S 2500
Bromley....... . ...... 12.00
Black Rive - St Stephen Ch. 5.00
T ower Windsor........... 12.70
Maynooth............ ... 83.00
Acadia Mines [ S.... ...... 4.80
Mrs RM'Nab Clinton, Mass 2.<.0
Milla Ie -dite StOabriel. 6.00
Mont'l Chalmers' Juv MSe. 25.00
Ayr, Knox ............... 44.08
Sebright, Uphill &Sadowa 5.14
Mladbc St Peters.......... 20.00

4 .SS......... 8.00
lske Mogantio ........... 7.00
Dhalhousie Mills and Cote St

George.......... ........ 11.00
Oxford & Bishops' Mils . 3.50
Graval.ill11 & Applefil ...1 9.00
B.ichby & Mas±sawippi. .. 4.55
A friand, Princeton, PE I 7.50
Winnipeg &àndlrows. .. 35. 70
Ballinaf' .... ......... 5.47
Corunna & Moorotown ... 6.00
L'Orignal & Hawkesbury 14.00
Woodstoc, N B ........... 6.90
8 River, Commanda &o... 3.00
Wolseley & MloiRat.........ý6.00
Legacylato J Jackson,, M'L .400.00
linterest on abovo .......... 324.20

Rodney and New Glasgow 6.00
Moakton, Knox Ch.........6.50
Teeswater,Ziou Ch......... 13.00
East Gloucester........... 9.00
Qeebea, Franch Ch......... 9.55
Matawatchan & Griith. 5 .00
Millbank ................ 11.00
Haorwich........25.00
Sawyarvilla ............. 1.30
Eat Normanhby.......2.75
Rev. John Mordy..........1. 00
A Youn Mani par Rev. J.-

Mord....... ........ 2.00
E. R................... 20.00

Mosa.. ................. 10.00
GI:îmmis.......... ...... 10.00
EluiaCentre .............. 14.25
Fergus, St. Andrews Ch 25.00
Boheaygeon, Knox Ch ... 21.00
0. Y.- 13. L. No. I2flohcay-

geon.................. 2.00
Osgoode................. 18.00
Norwood................ 35.00
Thanet &Ridge ........... 10.00
fleseronto................14i.00
Waddington N Y ...... 47.36
Oak River Mm. .2.25

Perkeév. Dr. Red , Toronto-
Moore, Buns' Ch......16.80
Precoptor Soa.....2.00
London, King St. 5. ..... 10.40
Canleton, Place, Zion Ch 24.60
Camilla: ...... .......... 6.50
Caledonia ................. 21.00
S. Westminater............. 7.00
Tar....................... 5.00
Adolaide.................. 3.00
Arkona .................... 3.00
Jas. Sutherland, Codringten 3.00
A&mos..................... 9.62
St. Anas................. 6.0ty
Pricevitia & Buneaaan... 7.00
KCingston, Chaumers Ch..31.50
Smithville ...... ......... 7.50
Campbellvillo.......10.00
Dunwich,Duf'a Ch ........ 9.00
Hornby .......... ....... 4.00
Bornby, S. Sah ............ 1.60
Bunlington ............ ... 10.00
Georgatown. ...... ...... 830.00
Limnehouse..........15.00
N. E. Adolaide ............ 3.00
W. Wvilliams.............. 8.70
Chatham. St. Andrews Ch 10.00
Orangpvilla .............. 15.00
Mono Contre ..... ....... 2.25

Pa- Rev. P. M. Morisoa, IHfx:-
Blue Mountaiin............. 4.00
Bo- Picteu................83.00
RicAmondfBay, E Lot 14 6.00
Elmsdale....... ........ 12.00
St. George & Pcnnfiald... 6.05
Rincardiine.........3.70

Stallarton .......... 27.02
CIpe eorge.. ..... 12.00
wesc' A e ............ 15.00
Sackville... .. ... 3.00
Dorce .......... 3.30
St. John, St. John's Oh 6.48
DeanSetiIemeitt...... 1.00
Annapolis ......... ...... 5.75
Dalhousie, St. John's Ch.- - 2-4.53
Duiudeeu.................83.80
Upper Stcwiacko .......... 15.00
Clutton............ ..... 27.61
Blackville............... 9.00
Kenueteook...........11.00

- $M36.49
POI.%;a-AUX-iaaMaILES ScRooLS.-

ReceiNed by Re%. R1. i. Warden,
Treasurer, Muntreal to Sth Aug,
1837.

Alrcady .4icknoivleclged..$308.02
DrJ DJ MoDonald, llaxa'ton. 5.00
MrsJ >uu las Ioserouto,O. 25.W0
DeseroutoChoUflted'merSS 15.60
Glouinorris S S ......... 5.00
Port William. -.. ... ......- 8*00
Per, J ]3urgoin .......... 616.50

$982502
Less for extension of nei1,j

inilentera'l hore hY lis-
take lastmot... ... 0

$ .932.50
PoiNTvAuas-Taas!nz.as Senooîs.

Extension of Building,. 1ev R Il
W.trdon, Montre:îl, freitsurer.

Jas Edmond, Marioh.-----$5 0W
M iss Cridgc, Torvntu ..... 2.50
Rev.N Paîterson, Ilanc'vir 2.00
ltev N Mcphcee,lYhIousieM. 10.00
Morrison & foSt P>ilyearpe 3.00
J.-s Thompsozi, Perth ..... 20.00
Russelteiva 5.00
A 1) Ferrier, Esq. Fergus.. :i) 00

$107'.50
MÂSînTouà CoLLEOi. - TnIEOLOGICAL

DFp.&UTMxsNT.
Racelved by the 11er. Dr. Bryc-e

Convaner and Treasurer, Juby 2nâ
te August 6Lu.

Traxisferred fromn Ordinary
1nnd ................. 5 46.40

Rock Lake (addl)..........- - '4.25
Iloissevain ............... 11.25
Hon T W Taylorîa ... n . t) 5-.. 00

D Il&- NW Meilla (inpt)10.00
Colin Hl Camipbell (in *part).. 10.00
G R Crowe (in part) ........ 10.00
Knox Ch, W1nnipcf. (in part) 200.00
St &ndraw's S S, 1W inuipeg..- 100.00

$441 .90

Tzzx SYNoD or' TE M.&aTXZ PnovîNcrs meets ut New
Glasgow, on the 4th of October ut 7.30 p.m. Ail papers
relafint te tho business ôf the Synodl, should ba sent in
sood time te the Synod cerk, 11ev. Thomas Sedgwick,

MEETINGS 0F PRESBYTERIES, Smi'i. 1887.

,glngary =oanater lSth SePt4tl aim.
Lisay, Ixbridge,Ôth Aur, 10,80 a.m.
Lun and Sheiburne, Sheiburne, 6th Sept, 2.30 p.m.
Toronto, Toronto. 6th Scpt, 10 S.m.
St. John, St. John, 6th Sept.
Columbia, Vancouver, 7t.h Sept.
Peterboro, St. .&ndrw'a Ch, 13th Sept, 10 s.m.
Stratford,KnoxCh I3thSz t 10.30 a.m.
Brockville, Rtmpïtvi7le, M909n 3 P*.

Orangevilla, Shaiburno, 1Sth Sapt, Il a- m.
Huron, Exeter, ]3th Sept, 10.80 a.xn.
Bruce, Walkerton, 18th Se pt, 2 p-ni.-
Brandon, P. La Prairie. 13tM Sept, 7o.30 P.-ni.
Paile,St George ISth Sept. 10 a.m.
Winnipeg, Knox bhurch, 13th -et.

Maitland, Lucknow, 13th Sept, 1.30 p.m.
London, ist Presbvteri.ui Church. 13th Se pt, =û30p.ja

finistS An&arew's Bail, 1iih Sept, Sp.ns.
?% e c, nvcriaess, 20th Se,ît, 7 m.

hiramichi,Bathurst, 2fth Sept, Oa.m.
Saugeen lit. Foirst20th Se pt, 10 a.m.
Guelph,àt. Anclrevrs Ch,2Oth sept, I 0.80R.m.
Chathamn, lat Prcsby'terian Ch, 2Oth Sept, 10 a-=
Owven zound, Division st. Ch, 20th Sept, 1.30 p -m
Barrie, Barrie, 27th Sept, Il a. m.
Sarnia, Strathroy, 29th Scpt,2.30 p.m.

Montral DMorrca Iall.4th Oct, 10 a.m-
Whitby, Oshawa, lSth Oct 10 30 a xxi
P -E .1., Sumtnorside. ind 11v,11t&.mn
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